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New School Books
1

Our stock of School Books is ar
riving daily and by the end of this 
week we will have jus^ as good

.stock as ever.------  —  7"̂
- our schoQl_JBQyJand girl
friends to come-to us for books, taB  ̂
lets, pens, pencils, ink and everything 

they need for school us^

as 4 Mast
T h e  N e w e s t  D r u g  S t o r e

Valuable Work ' Being Done by 
a  Nacogdoches Couaty Man.

Mr. James D Greer, a pro
gressive young farmer resid
ing five miles northeast ol 
Nacogdoches, on Rural Route 
No. 2, brought to this ofhee 
last Saturday specimens ^  
corn and peanuts that i ^ e  
simply wondbrful.

Mr. Greer had several ears 
ol corn, one oi— which meas- 
-ured 14 inches in length, am} 
several of them were at leaM

To Ottr Priends and Customers.
Having mutually agreed to 

dissolve our partnership lor 
good and sufficient reasons we 
think, we" want .to thank all 
our former customers and 
friends for their liberal pat
ronage, to wish them a happy 
and prosperous New Year and 
to say to them if they will a t 
tend the sale ol our stock oi 
$27,000.00 worth ol good clean 
merchandise at actual cost they 
will find the best and biggest‘ 
bargains ever affored in this 
city. W e must sell this stock. 
It is nò fake cost sale, noth
ing will* be reserved. You 
can save money by buying at 
this time if  you have to keep 
them one year bìfore you 
need them, it will be big in
terest on the investment. ^

Again thanking you lor 
your past liberal patronage we 
remain. Yours truly,

. Tucker, Zeve &  Dotson.

A PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

Strayed or Stolen.
8 head of hogs, one' white 

sow one black and white sow 
and. six shoats. All marked 
crop off right ear and split in 
left. Will pay reward lor in
formation leading to where
abouts. W. H. Stewart, wt

Wreck On The Rabbit.
Local freight train No. 23, 

drawn by engine 23, which 
left Nacogdoches Saturday 
evening south bound, was 
wrecked near the Angelina 
river bridge, ten miles south 
of Nacogdoches. Seven cars 
went into the ditch, and they 
were made into kindling wood.

George White,’a well known 
brick m»on ot Lufkin and a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Will 
Rulis of this tity, was sitting 
on top of one of the box cars 
that was wrecked, and was af
terward dug out ol the sand 
badly injured. He was car
ried to his-home at Luikjn 
Saturday night where he was 
given medical attention and to
day it is reported that his in
juries are not necessarily fatal

It was thought for a time 
that two negroes were caught 
under the wreckage and killed, 
but they were not found when 
the debris had been cleared 
away.

The cause ol the wreck is
V,

not known.

Loae Pine Sticks, 
the Editor.
he health ot the commu - 

; nity continues good, and eve
ry one is looking forward to'

' a bountiful crop this year. „
If the good farmers would 

try. truck and fruit farming 
more, and quit trying to raise 
cotton it would not he long 

 ̂ till the boll weevil would be a 
thing otthe past. B. B.

Mr. and MrSx T. K . Ray"- 
.'.«•r of Decoy were callers at 

The Sentinel office this morn- 
_log.% Mr. Raynor ordered the 

Daily sent to himat Toledo, 
Ohio, for which place he will 
leave tomorrow to 'spend sev
eral weeks visting his lather 
at the old home. A s the 
•sow is reported to be four 
feet deep in Toledo now, Mr/ 
Raynpr will carry his snow 
ahoes^with him, for which he 
has never had any use in T ex
as.

1

Erroucotts Rumor Corrected.
Editor Sentinel;— From some 

cause wholly unknown to me 
the report has gained currency 
that I am preparing to leave 
Nacogdoches. Now I don’t 
know how such a report start
ed, but I do know that there 
is no truth In it, and while 1, 
would not charge any one with 
trying to injure me, stiff such 
reports are injupous. I am 
making no effort to leave, but 
to the contrary am doing ail I 
can to stay right here in Nac
ogdoches. i like the people 
both in thq town and • country, 
and at my age I teel that I will 
never have more friends any
where else,  ̂and I love my 
friends and want to stay v7ith 
them.So you can say to the peo
ple through your columns that 
I expect to make my home in 
Nacogdoches, and hope that 
confidence and iriendship may 
increase as the days go by.

Very Respectfully,
E . M . D dtson .

J J. Smelly of Appleby was in 
the city today and paid'The 
Sentinel a pleasant visit.

12 inches in circumlerence.
Mr. Greer has devdted the 

past sixteen years ot his life 
to propagating and improviag 
the grades oi his corn, and 
succeeded in perfecting three 
different species that are des
tined to'become as famous as 
seed produced by Seedsman 
Hurhank at California.

Mr. Greer planted 18 accQS 
to the improved corn, Irom 
which he gathered more than 
60 bushels per acre. He is 
now selling his corn at $2.00 
per bushel to farmers for seed.

The specimens of peanuts 
embraced two varieties, and 
were the largest this writer 
ever saw.

Ail this extra fine corn and 
fieanuts were produced on 
Nacogdoches up-land, and 
without the aid oii iertili/er.

He also has a new variety 
of watermelon, which is des 
tified to become as iamous as 
his coriTand peanuts.

A FATAL FALL.

Col. E. Farmer Died From 
' suit of His Injuries.

Re

It makes no diflerence how 
cheap you can l^uygood goods, 
it will not be any harm ii you 
go and see if Simon Mintz 
can’t do better. w

Col. VVilljam K. Farmer, 
one of the best known men. in 
Texas, died at his home on 
Virginia Avenue, Harris 
Heights« Sunday evening at S 
o’clock, r̂om injuries received 
the evening before by falling 
down ilje stairway at the 
Plain Dfljalcr offTce.'

Lol. F*l»rmer was returning 
from a visit to the Plain Deal
er oiiice itbout b;30 Saturday 
evening in company MOlh 
Messrs..,H. I'. Marr and T. H. 

.Lewis, and as he started to 
walk down the stairway, he 
lost his footing and tell to the 
paved sidewalk b«*low. Col. 
Farmer ,being afilictcd with 
rheumati!»ni, he did have 
natural upc ol his limbs.and was 
therelore unable to stop the 
lorce of ti'C fall, yet he man- 
aged tokePP his hndy cr'ect 
Me was D^ing with such 
momentum that when he 
reached the bottom ol the 
stairway hî  head struck the 
projecting wall with\Such force 
he was knocked hiS
head striking on the bnek 
pavement and cutting a deep 
gash in his scalp above the 
left temple. _ Me was picked 
up unconscious, in which con
dition he remained till he died.

Mis son, A . L. Farmer, 
agent ol the New York Lile 
insurance company at Uons- 
ton, was notified-of the accl 
dent, and he reached his father 
Sunday alicrnoon before his 
death.

Colonel Bill Farmer was 
56 years ol age and leave.*-

T r y  M e
And you w ill w o rry  no m ore w ith  an old 
com m on p lo w . The i) liv e r  is k n o w n  the 
w orld  over for Its ea sy  ru n n in g  quaM ties 
anff tn rfftn jt of s tiff land.

•O ur sto ck  of N am es, T races, 'Single- 
t»ees, B ack  B ands, CIcviscH. and all 
k in d s of F arm  Tools is th e  best in 
th e co u n try . ■ ^

W rite  or phone us for a n yth i.n g  In 
above line.

C a s o n , M o n k  6c C o .
T he Implement l ’<*oplv

i ■
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Mount Moruh.»
In spite ol the rain there 

was services at the church 
Sunday, and preaching Sun
day night.

School reopened here today 
with Rev. J, C. Fondren as 
teacher.

Frank Chandler 'pf Swijl|Henrietta, wile ol 
has moved his family u

çhi
hereA

ren toso as to send h 
school.

j . d l .  Stojeef has sold his 
place anff^ill move to Apple
by. .x " •
./J- G. Wilson, our saw mil 
man, has gone to Paris, Tex
as on a visit.. , _____

Rev. J. M. Wilson has been 
her several days the past 
week estimating timber.

There will be a joint debate 
here Friday between J the 
Swift and Mt. Moriah literary 
Societies.

J. A . Ennis, who has been 
qutite sick with typhoid lever, 
is able to be up,

»There will be many chances 
for each and every one to do 
some kind deed this year, so 
it w i  will try we can help 
some one along life’s journey 
and be happy by so doing.

W e arc bust^ , burned out. 
You kiTow you d w e w  so come 
and settle quick. |dwtl ’’

County Court jurors.
T h e . follow ing-are the ju ro rs  

lor the  county  court which 
co n v e n u to ti M onday, January  
21 :•

First week — Zeno Cox, Sr., 
R. W. Overall, Tom  Ovsher, 
Monroe I’rice.Hugh Be.iril, T 
A. Richards m, 'I' .A. Burrows, 
Joe (iaslon, I'railk IVrry, L e 
roy i lall, John WiiuLsor, Sr., 
Benton Wilson, j j Ogg^ 
'I'oix'. H.tll, Jack B.irton, Wil 
Grigsby, l ien ry  I'eiitsch^>lfuj. 
Powers.

son and two daughters 
mourn l.is death.

to

A Business‘Change.
I he m.iny Iriends ol Mr.

Wdl B.iker, late_manager of
the grocery dep.irtment ol thf 
N.icogdoches Mercantile ('or 
pany, will be gla<l tô .̂ i*arn 
that-fM*-has accepted--ii respon- 
Slbb-' .tnd lucrative/ pd'sitioil .
witli S IVj/NÍiUer. . Mr. Ba
ker is Jtot only ~a~iirst class 
biix<iesH mm, but he is very 
><>pnlar will) the («e.nple ol 
N.icogdoches county, and Mr. 
.Miller IS to t»̂  congratulated

N
V Js-J

Second week—-/Vfxh jortlan. upon securing Ins service».

Barham & Tucker

Simon Min»z is prepared to 
meet any low prices that vml 
be offered vou In the irfie ol 
merchandise, ' w

Mrs. Joh^dtusk Dt ad.
Died at five family residence 

iivejp4ies Northeast ol this 
c|ty on Sunday, Jan. b. 1907,

hn Rusk.
Mrs. Rusk had beitilNn very 

low health for a long time. 
She leaves a husband, seven 
sons and one daughter, be
sides numerous rela lives to 
mourn her loss. Her place in 
life can not be. filled, lor she 
was a most useful and lovable 
woman in her whole lile. She 
was born in this state in the 
year ol 1844, a daughter of 
H. I.. Chapman, who was one 
ol the'staunch pioneers of this 
connty. She was a hall sis
ter ot Mrs. R. W. Haltom, 
wile of our tenior, jand she waŝ
married to Mr. Kiiik in 1866.%
He is a nephew ol Gen. I hos. 
J.'Ruik, and he still resides 
upon the old homestead of his 
father, Capt. David Rusk, 
where he was born in -.1841. 
Mrs. Rusk was a member ol 
the Methodist church and has 
gonife to the reward ol her 
virtues. She will be burled 
at the Maroney cemetery this 
afternoon. The bereaved 
family an4 relatives have the 
jtneerest sympathy of The 
Sentinel and many Iriends.'

A llen S eale, tYTirik (iirri.son , 
Jesse  Crb>*ffJohn S co tt, I', j .  
Lloy^d^-^. R. A slilry ,-ii. ( '.ir  
leyfvV ill IV rry . M .iylield I I  
lütt, A m os R .iw lm son, .jell 
P arrish , lo rn  K nox , |im  
N eely , A lton  S m ith , j .  I‘. 
Sharp , lim  I 'h ra sh , R. ()  
Byrd,

J I- Pack and A lex Mene-
fee ol C h ireno  w»-re 
h e r i^ h is  m orning.

Mr.^M.iker will h a v e  charge of 
the iHKoks lor Mr. Miller, fill
ing the position 111 ide ‘ v.icant 
l«y the resignition id .Mr. K.
C._, (,'r.mitnon ^

•

My fall and winter goods are 
still on li.ind and ■ ! h.ive no 
use for them whatever, they 
.ire for sale, so coftir .in 1 let

visitors niake ym* priCi’s
w. S . .Mint/.

THE

E S P E N C H IE D
Every farmer ' in Eastern Texas knows the 

B spenchied. In point*of workmanship and dura
bility there is not a wagon on the market its 
superior.

We have just fecelbed a cat oi these wagons, 
and extend you a cordial invitation to call and let 
us al\q,w'you many of its superior points over other 
makes. The Fspcnchied is the smoothes! -thing 

on wheels

H a r d v k a r e : 2 :::v W a g o n s  '  ‘ C o f f i n s
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Weekly Sentinel.
H A LTO M  A H A LT O M . P ro p rU to r* .

K. W . B A L T O M . CniTOP-iM-CiiiBr.

H earst says “ never again 
-will he be candidate for any 
office.”  For the time being 
4t IS some consolation.

Manv members of the leg
islature have go| ê to Austin 
to  “ be onjhe ground floor” 
as it were, just to see w'hat 
die Bailey people are doing.

Ik Nacogdoches ever ex- 
pects to enjoy low insurance 
rates, and feel secure trom 
fire, a water supply and a hre 
department must be provided 
lor.

Many good democrats be
lieve that Senator . Baiiey 
should be retired, while others 
are ol the opinion that he

A LEGISUTOR'S^VIEW. 
Hon. J. T . Bogard Shelby 

county’s able representative 
in the next legislature, has is
sued the following statement 
to his constituents on the 
Bailey queston:

“ I have had Bailey men to 
tell me it I do not. vote Inr J. 
W. Bailey lor United States 
Senator in the coming ĉontest 
at Austin that they would not 
support me two years hence 
¿md that they would endeavor 
to defeat me. t  also have had 
anti Bailey men to tell me if I 
do support J. W. Baiiey that 
they  ̂ would ' work lor my 
defeat two years from 
now. If my greatest d  
sire was to secure vo lef.^ w o 
years from now I d ^ u d  be in 
a poor attitude serve my

SOME FINE FURNITUPE.

The Nacogdoches Show Case to  
Turn out a Handsome Piece«'

should, be 
<hance.’.l^ .

< Igiven  ̂ another

CoNTTRF.ss willha^fe to take a 
hand in railroadaflairs and re
quire all ceids in the Union 
to pUee all roadbeds in first 

$s condition and then regu
late the speed of passenger 
trains.

N ever before in the’history 
o f  Nacogdoches has the pros
pects been so bright for a gen 
al wave of prosperity to hit 
the town as there is at the 
present time. Many thous
ands of dollars will be spent 
here this year in the way of 
inproving the town.

constituent
elected^hy the good people ol 
Sheroy county procure a 
econd election but some very 

sacred¡duties intrusted to per
form 1 shall ever look to the 
interest of my pedptc reg^U-

.was nm it has lour la^ge and

E vervtiiinu in the burned 
district will be better and 
grander— that is provided the 
dty secures hre protection. 
One could hardly expect the 
4xiau of money to build fine 
office buildings when there 
.wasmo assurance that his pro} 
perty would be protected from 
hre.

T he Southern Pacific Co. is 
preparing a handsome book 
for free distribution, that will 
be the greatest piece of adver 
tising ever gotten out for that 
portion of Texas traversed by 
this line. Prof Attwater and 
Mr. Bruce are prepiring the 
data for the book, which is 
sufficient guarantee that it will

less of what effect it may have 
upon my future political asper- 
ations.

“ i believe that it is as much 
due Mr. Bailey as It is due the 
people of Texas, thtft a thor
ough investigation of the 
charges against h im ^  made, 
and if upon such investigation 
it is shown that the charges 
are unfounded in fact that 
every unbiased voter would 
approve any« support I may 
give him. But upon the other 
hand if it should be proven 
that he has been serving the 
corporations mentioned in the 
charges against the interest of 
the good people of Texas, who
have so loyally supported Mr. 
Bailey for this high place, I 
can’t believe the people of 
Shelby county want me under 
these conditions to support 
him.”

be authentic, as well as artistUL explained,
T)caJly gotten up.

U nless the firemen and the 
engineers of the Southern 
Pacfic railway get together 
and settle their differences, 
there will probably be a gen
eral strike of ' the firemen.

■*

The strike will be a great bur
den to the railway, the firemen 
and the general public, and it 
is to be hoped that the com
missioner of labor will get the 
matter straightened out before 
a general strike is ordered by 
the firemen.

5 V

Two years ago the- 'good 
people of this town in their 
wisdom turned down a bond 
proposition to provide the city 
■ with water works. Today 
they see wherein they made a 
grave mistake in— not- voting 
for the water works bonds.
If some private corporation is 
not granted a franchise to sup
ply the city, with . water, then 
a bond issue will have to be 
submitted to the people again. 
It matters not bow we get the

' water, just so it is procured in 
aufficlent quantities to .comply 
brith insurance regulations.

T he Roosevelt Third Term 
National League has been 
organized with headquarter's 
at Chicago. The promulgator 
and promoter of the move is 
Edward A. Horner, who pro
claim ^ himself a “red hot 
democrat” form Colorado, 
driven to the verge of bank
ruptcy by the machinations of 
the "system.”  What the

In the office of J. H. Sum 
mers & Sons, wholesale lî im- 
ber, is to be found one ol ĵ he 
prettiest and most convenjent 
pieces of office furniturd ¡n 
the City, or perhaps in So^ith- 
east Texas. The desk was 
manufactured* by the Nacog
doches Show Case and Manu
facturing Co. and is nxt<dq of 
native N acogdodj« ¡joiik, the 
timber was turned oii(t by a 
Nacogdophu county s^w mill, 
and LnTact everything; in the 

nufacture of this handsome 
desk is a home product, ex
cept the nails and varriish.

The desk is ten fe»;t long, 
and is modern in--cy}Kry de-

Schnapps Tohacco b  Hade ENTIRELT from Fide Cored 
Tobacco/Crown in the Piedmont Country.

, The Imitation Brands 9ave Schnapps 
Quality Only On the Outside 

Of Ae Plud

roomy drawers on either side.
a cabinet on the right 

hand side for stationary. The 
top is equipped with ample 
filing pigeon holes, and places 
Tor books.9 In fact it Is an in- 
dispensable^article of furniture 
in the well regulated lumbei1office.

Mr. Summers ŝineq his re
sidence in Nacogdoqhes has 
always shown a disposition to 
foster home enterprises, not 
only by his--good but
by always patronizing, the

- ITundreds of imitation brands arc ‘ 
on sale that look like Schnapps to- 
*bacco. The outside of the imitation 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the same 
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled 
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened 
air cured, tobacco.v One chew of 
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco Hunger 
longer than two chews of slich to
bacco. The color, size and shape 
of the tags, plugs and packages of 
certain imitation brands of tobacco 
Kaye been madef -co much like 
Schnapps tha|^they have often been 
accepted by buyers under the belief“  
that they w ere. getting Schnapps. 
Sufficient proof has been secured 
to establish, the fact that certain 

I brands are infringements and in vior 
lation of the trade mark laws, yet the 
trade will continue to be imposed 
upon by these infringers until the^uiti 
already entered apd now pending to * 
protect Schnapps is decided. A  
great maify of these imitations are

claimed to be “ just as good
Schnapps, but there is only one gen
uine Schnapps. B e ' sure the letters
on the tag, and stamped on the 
under the tag spell S^-FT-NrA-P 
and then you' have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just enough sweetfening to preserve 
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality o f ' 
the leaf tobacco. Expert tests prove 
that this flue cured tobacco, grown 
in the famous Piedmont region, fe- ! 
quires and takes less sweeteningthan 
any other and has a wholesome, 
s tim u la tin g , satisfying efiect^oiL 
chewers. ^

If the tobacco you are chew i^ / 
don’t Satisfy you more than them d^ 1 
habit of expectorating, stop fooling 
yourself and chew Schnapps tobacco. 
Schnapps is,like the tobacco chewers ! 
formerly bought costing fromj 75c. | 
to $1.00 per pound; Schna^^s is j 
sold at 50c. per poupd^^n^-^ cuts, ] 
strictly IOC. and 15c. ^Mu .̂

n

P»
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JORDAN UPHELD.

same whenever po*$sibIe to do 
so. He has als^i^pUced oth
er orders with/the Nacogdo-' 
ches Show Case and Manu
facturing:; Co', for other furni
ture to ta'ie the place of the 
lurniliiKE'lost by fire,

The,.Sentinel would like to 
see all the furniture that Will 
be used in the buildings to be 
rebuilt in the burned district, 
made in the home factory. 
The furniture will be the 
equal, if not superior, to any
thing a foreign plant would 
turn out, and then too the 
money thus spent would re
main at home and the mer-

ut Mr. Horner in his "red 
hot” enthusiasm for a Roose
velt third term seems to think 
that his election will cure afl 
the evibs, political,'commercial 
and social, that the people 
now suffer. Red Hot Hprner 
does not explain either, why 
these evils have not been 
materially lessened dnring the 
past seven years of Koosevel- 
tion rule. It is not probable, 
however Ujat' the .red hot 
gentleman from Colorado will 
cut much ice with his little 
Roosevelt boomlet. It was 
not at all necessary to call 
forth the good offices of a "red 
hot democrat' to foirce Teddy 
out lor a third term. If he 
isn’t a candidate in 1908, we’ll 
eat him without salt, if he 
don’t object. There are re
publicans enough left >yet to 
bring him out without the in
tercession ol “ red hot,*’ luke 
warm, calm c^Id or any other 
kind ol democrats.

“ F rom the large number of 
railroad wrecks the public will 
soon come to the conclusion 
that the railroad corporations 
are members of the coffin 
trusL.—  —

chants would in due time, re
ceive a large portion of the 
same back in trade.'

There is a market here lor 
every acre of tobacco that will 
he planted and cultivated 
under Government supervision 
next year. Every farmer who 
has a tew acres suitable tor 
the cultivation of tobacco 
should try a tew acres as an 
experiment. —  Nacopdoches
Seutin«!.-------

And The Sentinel should 
have added, "high price” also; 
for it has been shown that to
bacco raised in the Nacogdo
ches tobacco territory, under
the supervision ol the Govern
ment, commands a higher 
^rice than tobacco raised any
where else in the United 
States. People are now spok
ing cigars made from the Nac
ogdoches tobacco and do not 
know but that they are smok
ing fine Havanas. With a 
market guaranteed and a high 
price sore, it would look as it 
It would not require much 
pressure to malte the farmer 
of that locality go into the to
bacco-raising business with a 
vim.— DalGal News.

President R oosevelt has 
announced that he does, not 
contemplate visitju)  ̂ the 
Philippine Islands. No ocCa* 
sion lor displaying the big 
stick down there just at pre
sent. ,

G ood roads like good bank 
staiCTftents denotes a county to 
be in a prosperoOTn^ondition.

Louisiana CoUon Planters Defend 
. Their Association..

Alexandria,'La., fan.
The Louisiana branch of the 
Southern Cotton* Association 
met here today in annual ses
sion and re-elected Hon Paul 
M. M. Potts of Natchitoches 
president.

It was resolved that the 
National association be urged 
to fix a minimum price for cot
ton, and that similar actinn be 
taken tor co.tton seed, which 
had been neglected.

A  strong resolution was 
passed pledging fidelity to 
President Harvie Jordan, who 
has been widejy criticised since 
the Cheatham Investigation 
in Atlanta, which charged him 
with having connection with 
bucket shops, and denounced 
Jordan’s traducers in the se
verest terms.

'V

“ W e feel that w c¡hlve’, ĥad 
an able, efficient and fearless 
officer In Hafvie Jordan, to 
whose efforts has been largely 
responsible oi the success ol 
this association; that we de
precate thq attacks made up
on him. ^But, in our opinion, 
such attacks were aimed at 
this association through him,' 
its president.”

A  notable* thing was that 
no reference whatever was 
made ô Secretary Richard 
Cheatham, agaiiisT whom* 
investigation was made, and 
with whom it was charged 
President Jordan and other 
officers were closely asso
ciated.

duced. He planted on May

58th. a date that "> « r-  o tH ^ U rg d  h) EaUjt
pie would pronounce too late.
Ais rows were five and a half
feet apart, and ran north and 
south. He ran a few rows 
east and west just tor an ex
periment' but found that they 
did '  not produce nearly so 
much staple as the others. 
He plowed the cotton twice a 
week, and to this he attributes 
principally his large yield. 
Mr. Henry says he was raised 
in a cotton patch, and alter re
peated experiment he has 
reached the conclusion that in
tense cultivation Is absolutely 
necessary to ‘ heavy yields.—  
Honey Grove signal.

Seven Bales of G>tton on Three 
Acres.

Joe Henry, whose post of
fice address is Logansport, 
Franklin county, Texas, writes 
the Dallas News that he 
gathered seven 500-pound 
bales ol cotton from three

success in cotton growing is 
always of interest to all, hence 
the Sig^nal gladly Itells how 
Mr. Hedry did I t  

First, he planted Kowdea 
seed, probably one oi the best 
varieties of cotton yet

Evils of Child Labar.
In the textile mills the 

statistics show that as the 
number oi women and child
ren who work.has increased, 
the number oi men has steadi
ly decreased, and wages have 
gone lower and lo^er. Cot
ton cloth, violets, roses, orna
ments, bottles, tobacco— every assist in the work.

ARMY IS VERY SHORT OF.MEN

Rec uits for Service.

Washington, Jan. 3,— Not 
in recent years except in war 
times, ha$ the army been so 
badly in need oi men as at 
present. A  recent circular ad
dressed to all officers of the 
recruiting service and made at 
the war department .calls at- ' 
tention to the fact that recruits 
are needed in large numbers 
lor the coast artillety, white 
infantry and white calvalry. 
Recruiting officers are enjoned 
to redouble thrir efforts to se
cure recruits qualified for mili
tary service. Officers on du
ty at the war department' ad
mit the situation is one calling 
for the mo^t extraordinary 
efforts. Particular emphasis 
is given in the circular to the 
necessity for developing to 
the utmost, recruiting in large 
cities, and recruiting offices- 
have been asked it more offi
cers should bq sent • them to

o

bi

trade becomes a tragedy, and 
shows up pictures of little 
children who do not know 
how to^augh or play. The 
peril- is that child labor is so 
deeply rooted already. Legis
lation IS imperative; Its string
ent enforcement an absolute 
necessity. There arc laws in 
the incjpstrial States— fourteen 

being the rule; but their 
tax interpretation is notorious. 
In many cases-the law is made 
to be but a screen, and this 
wrong doon to childhood does 
not call for halfhearted in
terest, or shuddery sentimen
tality. It calls for action! 
Free the children! is the*clear 
command pf sound common 
^ense, as well as'TuTmanity. 
Stunted bodies, deterioration 
in morals and mentality is-the 
curse which follows the failure 
to. protect the children, and

, ,  a . furnishes the. army of idiots,
acres of land this year. Such . . .  - i ,  .indigents, incapables and

criminals, who become a drain 
upon the nation's very life. 
Does it payi’— Elinor 
Story in the Arena.

H.

J. G. Chamberlain oi Swift 
pro- was here tod^y.

It is declared at the war de
partment that the present 
prosperity and labor famine of 
the country is more or less 
responsible for their inability 
to get new men and it is also 
stated that on account if the 
lack of the esnteen a great 
miny merrare refusing to rc- 
cnlist.

"Bulger”  Muckelroy, one 
of Africa’s dark and dusky 
sons is in trouble. He - tired 
of trying t a  make a living as 
all men are required to, and 
resolved to get rich and earn 
ihoney in an easy manner. 
But the w^y of the transgress
or is hard apd "Bulger^’ is 
now convinced oTtJie truth •Of-*' 
the tact. This morning he 
was arrested by Deputy 
Iff Horace Wilson rn a ch a rj^  
a lly in g  the sale of “ booze’* 
in a prohibition precinct "Bui 
ge^” will have to answer the 
charge before his honor., the 
county judge at the next 
term of dourt.. Then too Un
de Sam may step In an4 ,^take 
a little ol "Bulger’s”  tiJnt for 
disposing of “ fire water” 'wrth- 
Dut a federal license.

’ t.

I p
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P U t^ E  D R U G S AN APPUCAi.ON FOR FRAUD

Xgiiûsi the New York Cotton px- 
, rhioge Has Been F ’ed.

I Washington, Jan. 2.-^Re- 
BfCsentative Livingston of 
Georgia, who is leading the 
movement on behall ot certain

* .\ s
je n .
tiers

-̂-------

THE^RE is good as ^ 11 as bad in everything. The 
question is, how are people going to tell*the good 

from the bad. When you want the medicine that will do 
you the most good,*go to some responsible local firm, and 
ask them for the best medioicie.
S T R IP L IN G , H A S E L W Q Q O &  CO , ^Nacogdoches,Tex. . . ^

cotton men against the ISew
l^ n  appoint^  whoksale agents of your county fof York Cotton Exchange, has 

T h b  A m e r i c a n  P h a r m a c a l  C e . ,  of Evansville, Ind., ' , • .
and to handle their celebrated line of medicines. They | ® formal comp amt with
will recommend these remedies *ever}’ time, and they do fhe postoffice department and 
this because they know that each one is compoundeti jreciuesied the issu.ince of a 
with great care, and each is the result of long years of 'fraud order. V
study and experience. W hat is more, if vou are not satis- 
fied with the results, they will gladly refund your money.-j 
Every remedy is guaranteed and conforms with the Pure '

, Food and Drug Law, a law which will do away with all 
*fake cures and fradulent medicine^ that have been a 

source of constant danger to the unsuspecting public for 
-SO long. ' /

T h e dealers who handle T h e * A m e r i c a n  P h a r m a c a l  
C o .’s Remedies will reccommend them to yi>fi as the best 
and purest medicines on the market*.

Cftrlitrdt*« German Liver Powder, V>o or five bottles tor •l.OO. The 
beet family medicine thaf science Las ever produced.

Dr. Otto’s Spruce Gmn Balsam, price 86c and 5Uc. A specific for cougha, 
oolda, and all throat and lun^ troubles.

-  Yucatan Chill Tonic, (Imp.) 50c, or six bottleáTor M). A sur^cure for WllSl^n was unablp tO do ari^- in. 
ehille, fevers, and all kinds of malaria. Superior to all Tasudess Tónica.

Dr. Otto’s Elixir of BucTlu pnd €lin with Acetate of Potash, price 60c,
IÍ« bottles for •2.50. The best remedy for all Kidney and Bladder diseaeea.

^eadexe, a apecific for Headaches, Neuralila Pain, Bbeumatiam and Slalica,
I 2Sc, trial size 5c.

I Otto's Laxative Quinine Tablets, a splendid Colií Cure, Tfc. 
Otto’s Vegetable Female Compound. . . il.OO.

Dr. Otto’a Antiseptic, for Bruises,_lturnt, Woi'.nds, Spraina 25c. 
Dr. Otto’s Family i^lve, a sure cure for I’iles . . . 25c.
Dr. Otto's Blac'lcbyry Cordial for Diarrhoea and Flux , . 25c.
Dr. Otto’s Arnlca/N'erve and Bone Linim ent......................... 25c.
Quimline, (SwecAjuinin® for Babies and Children) . . 25c

According to Keprt*|enta- 
ive Livingston, tfnVactron is 

taken at the instance of the 
Southern Cotton .Association 
and is based on a!lek*ations 
that the cotfoi.i tfeiivcred' on 
the rioor of the exchaiij^e is 
iioi of the grades represented. 
Ml. Livingston recently ma'de 
complaint to the department

I A NACOGDOCHES CASE.

mhny More Like It in, Nacov^doches

V
\

Catarrh 
and

Catarrhal Headachen
.»re jqiiioklv rcliVvotl bv Nosen*.

T h e  following case is but H soothes the congeste«! -meui-
oncofm any similar occurinĝ lliouiflilv heals and ,leansi>s. It
dally in N acogdoches. It is keep  ̂ moist all the passages; fh e  D.all.ts ('.rocers* Associa-

whose tendencT IS t«> thicken .ind ' •  ̂ , , , . ' ,
luvouie dry*. I ’ures colils, throa^j Don t o i la y  a f ip e a le d  to  the lo-
trcyuhle-

MAY SUSPEND FEDERAL LAW.

City of Dallas Miy Pass Ordinaoce 
to Tha. Eficct.

""■■■■MM* V

Dallas, Texas, ' Jan. 2,-^

an, easy matter to verily its 
correctness. Surely you can
not- ask lor better proof than 
such conclusive evidence.
-> ffen Hellin. farmer, living 

sevi-D and a half .miles north
east ci ' .Nacogdoches, Tex., 
si^s "Doan’s Kidney Pills 
actet  ̂ etfectively in my case. 
1 have been a constant 25ufi« r- 
er frc’Dt Kidney trouble for 
SIX yei''̂ *̂ During that time 
I t r i^ ’',fDany ditlerent reme
dies an«̂  doctored until I was 
tired, still the dull grind
ing ache In the small n» my 
back wi's always present. 11 
I sto o f cd or lifted it sec

of agriculture, but Secretary, as thoujSfi my back would cave
FhV secretions I rom ahe 

i f n c h i e y s  finies were as re«l-thing qi the matter.

. c .
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There «t.**>i.theyr«*me<llez which wc bav« not space for, ask the «lealer* 
to thowjou. All i\#iler« shouM'sell you ih»-«e valuable rcmafiies, if not in 
atock they can procure a supply from the wholesale ai^ent above, nientiona«!. 
If your dealer will not siippty you, send the amount to the wholesale akreol 
who will be pleased to arad them }K>stpaid, don't lake a subatitute, there ia 
ooae.

The followl^ m all dealers carry a sto«'k of Thk AMERICAN PhaRM- 
ACAL. Company’s products, and will lie plaastKl to sell at41 guarantee them.

J. H. REAGAN. N»co d o c h e * ,T ,s i s  C. H. T) lUA «.L. 1. 1 1. Tr-a*
H. J. HARK!*'.. . .a c  H/UO..U-». T f i i n  T H U C ST O  . A ! T. Ai oy. <•. "I »»a»
J. W. POR T'Tt. Na ovdocu-». Ti* a^ GKAV. TUC». « rf . .  . .U,,  ■ 1i ■. 00, Tr»,«
SOMMKRS A V/ALI.a CS. Don-r'r^», T »vi»  W. ,  . A L »  ' 'T .  , e iio  e. 1> .»»
J. J. HAMPTON. Haaiolo.i’» K O i l .  Te a^ K .U  «.OAT . ar rw .T *  ««
T .  K. KAY iOR. Deco». Texan H. H. «' ' R , A nn eh». Te .<»
J. P. CLEViT.i.GEE C ' e im .e  . T ex a i  C A t A W A ’ L UM ui K « O c-^^.Te'an
McKBIL CnOS.. Cciii  a?, l'e»an RICE**' PHARMAv Y,* ueli

FURS
Furs ave now h. a

gooti pV'cC ?m« I wam 10 buy. 
all yoa «el. W'M a'wpvs n»r 
the top piicc. You .
will fìiid me ?l tilt same old 
piRCe opiK)*»! c po* to i’ce.

Joe Zeve
«WS*

DREWERY & BALLENGER 
Dentists i

Over S.on« FóVt National Dank
N acoadechas, T « ia s

W . G. RATCLIFF,
LAWYER.

Nacofdoebes, - • Texss.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

Iirrahaii, I M l e M  & Holiei
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agents. 
East of Coort u'osM,' HiCDfiiiNle!. Teiai!

Ja* . A. B rse d io t F Aw ooetie
Tho*. B. I.,ewi»

B re cfii, le i is  & Aioiielle
L A W Y E R S  *

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associated with Brccd-ng, Lewis 
A Norton, lOOHyi Congrcs.*' Avc. 
Hou'toii, Texas.
Will practice in all tbe[ courts. 
DfSce over Commercial National Bank

Dfo M. N. Tcrrclly
' ' D E N T I S T . .

sp? cialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Porkins building. 

Phone 249. ,

Makes Pain Go Away.

Are you one of the ones 
who pay in toil

For your right ol way 
through this life.’
If so you will find Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil _•

A  friend which will aid in 
the strife.

T o thosft- who earn their 
qwn way by their own l;)bor, 
accidents occur with painful 
frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not stran
gers to the man who wears 
corns on his hands. A  bet 
ter remedy lor these trou 
bles does not  ̂ exist than 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. w

They Had Retired.
The members of the local 

debating.society were discuss 
ing the  ̂evils ol gambhng. 
Naturally the opinions ex
pressed leaned much to one 
side. But one young fellow 
obstinately refused to accept 
the general view.

"Betting isn't halt a bad 
thing for some folks," he said. 
“ Why, 1 know two or three 
men in the town who have re 
tired as the result of betting.” 

“ Name them," shouted 
dozen. ^

“ Where do they live?" de
manded one prominent mem
ber.

“ No 10 X street, ” was the 
quiet reply.

When the prominent mem
ber reach home he turned tO| 
a directory, which informed 
him that No. lo was the local 
workliouse.— Tid-Bits. '

G. C. C H A N D L E R , M  D.
SPCCIAU8T IN 
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Shr«v*«ort. La. - 

BpcciaclM  mad A rtiPcia l E je a  alw ay» oa taaad.
O flierC ooper E a ild ia c , R oo«*

■ •sid an ca  P ao .tc  Office Pboaa  Titt.

AU Dmcftsts.

Mr. Livingston ?lso present
ed to the postoftice depart
ment affidavits ai\d other doc
umentary evidence rn support 
of his charges.

Official notice on tHe“ )>art 
of the New York Cotton E x
change of the criticism direct
ed against it by southern ciow^ 
ers was taken by President 
Walter G. Hubbard, who scut 
the following telegram to Post
m aster' General Cortejyou at 
Washington:

‘TLelerring to the telegrams 
in the New York papers from 
Washington, I request you to 
favor the New York Cotton 
Exchange with copies of any 
complaints made against It in 
order that proper action may 
be taken tb~|jrotect its interest 
against such unwarrantable at
tacks."

The Name.

,Mr. August Sherpe, ihe 
popular oveiiter o,l the*. [ )or, 
at Foit Madison, la , says: 
“ Dr. King’s New' Life Pills 
are rightly named; they act 
more agreeably, do more good 
and make one feel better than 
any other laxaUvc." Guaran
teed iO cure biliousness and 
consfipation. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co’s, drug
store. " . dw--
• Tony Schweers^ returned 

yesterday from Jefferson where 
he has been on a visit to 
friends and relatives for the 
past several weeks. He was 
accompanied home by his 
brother, F. D; Schweers, who 
will probably locate/here.

How to Cure Chllblaint. s
“ To enjoy freedom from 

chilblains,’ ’ writes lohn Kem|>i 
East Otisfidd, Me., "I apply 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have 
also used itlorsalt rheum with 
excellent results.’ ’ Guaran- 
teed to cure fever sorts, indol- 
ertt ulcers, piles, burns, 
wounds, frost bites and skin 
diseases. 25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood & (/O. dw

as bloc’̂  accompanied
with a sensation. 1

Doan s Kitlncy Pills 
at Perkins» Kleas & Mast’s 
drug nnj they dia me 
more~g?bd and in less tiuic 
than anV other preparation I 
had tri**d.'in fact, alter using
one bo-S a ilitfierent

• •   !man.
For •ale by all dealers 

Price 50 cents. P'oster-Mil- 
burn Co.,-Uuttalo. New York, 
sole ajjcni^-/nr the United 
States^

Remembei' the narne- 
Doan’s-and take no otheu»*

Announcfittcnt.

ho.irsoni'ss. h.ir tov,*'-, 
•‘slupiK‘«i-up'‘ iioM'. liroallujii; 
Miri.unli inoutli win],* slis-pitiv;, 
olTctiMv<> l(r«‘.itli, rti ft iH .Ititi-
soptu ami voiii.iiii!* no clu-mi. .ils 
or ilriiijs liavmii a iKyroòti.- o.- 
U’t l .  or that . .in . .tn .o tin; "i lrun 
h.ilnt."

We Guarantee .Salitfaciion.
J. A.  l»r«>n«lonj >̂l ilu'S.ijjn t ’»»., 

I>avton, I quo, wnU'H iindor il.ilo 
of iK t. 1 l ‘»«hi: "NisSona is th,*
onlv proparaljoit I li.«vri*vor 11 .o«i 
that rojioyos in v ;tloi  tion so 
siH-idilv ami pleasantly .  1 am 
Uetlui^: the lirst re.il pleasure out 
of l>r»Milimi; th.it I h.iM* r\|i, 'n- 
«‘ lu .1IU»! I ii'n tr.u if«l v.it.iirh 
SIX vears ai;o. Monev woiiM 
not bUv niv tube t>l No'.'ii.i it I 
eotibl not iijot . inotlu' i.”

Kiiv Nosima troni all iIriu;>.;istH 
«‘t*v«>ur imiiu’ v l>ai k if not satis- 

fibxL Sample t-tt+»r- ami bó»»klel 
by mail lii et ».

Brown Mannf.u tm inirT'oj 
Sf.  L«>liis, Nhv,̂  ami ( Ireenv life, 

TeniT:
\ s

Notice to Veterans.

.Austin, Tr;j.is, Dec. 2S 

Comptroller Stéplu'ns is s«*n«.l- 
ing out I the followiiig iiotic« 
to Confederate pensioners 

I here is n«} law which pro 
vales a succession or transfer 
of a pension to  Any oiu*. 
When a pensioner dies the 
pension ceases. -

The wulow ol a Confeiler- 
ate soldier to-wia>in a pension 
has been gkant«*d has no pr<’ - 
lerence over Ihe widow ol any 
othrr-srrKIier w^o is in intligeiit 
circiimsl.incr*«,

The grant ol pensions to
. .  ̂ „  widows is restricte«!. i| «in ili-

For 2.S years I -hsVP bf*'e/T . , . , - , .______ . . , fTied, in order to olit.un a pen
sion, it is necessary to lile an' 
original iipplicatKHi with the 
county ju«Lo

Carrie Nation 

certainly smashed a hole in

S o u r
S to m a ch

N.0 ap p etite , l o l l  ot « tre o f th ,  narvou» ' 
nexs. n ead ach e , co n stip a i or-, bad  b rea th . 
f e n e .ra M p b ih ly . 'a o u r  n a in y a . an d  c a ta rrh  
o’ Ihe s to m a c h  a re  a ll d u e  to Ind igertion .

the barrooms ol Kansas, but |
Ballard’s Horehound S^rup ' lion as they exiit In a heo thy atorrach, 
has'smashed all records as a taown teme
cure for-coughs,Bronchitis, In
fluenza and all Pulmonary dis
eases. r. C. H.— , Horton, 
Kansas, writes; • “ I have 
never found a medicine that 
would cure a cough so quick
ly asS. Ballard's Horetiound 
Syrup. I h^ve 
years." Kleas & Mast.

conatructi*/» p ro p e rlie i . Kodol Dya- 
pepsla  C u re  doea no t on ly  cu re  in d ife t tlo n  
and  d y ap ep iia , ou t th ia  (am o u a  rer;.edy 

-c u re s  a il i io m a c h  tro u b la s  by  c!earta ir.(, 
purK yinc. a v e e ie n in f  an d  s t r a |,( th e i . . r .f  
th( m u c o u i m e m b ra n e t  f tn ln j Ihe s to m ac h .

Mr S s Bail, ot '*tlrr<nnod W Vt mrt — 
" I »raitroub.ee with «juT Motnach /of iLerlir »«sri. 
Kodot cured me and ira are noar uilBf M In rr.lA 
fer oabr

Ko4ol Mgaata WbM You BaL
Bctt .aa on.r $ I 30 Sue ho.\i-.t 7 li timai the trial 
I SUE whicli »ErlE *or 50

toy E. a  0«W ITT Ik OO»'. OHIOAOQ.

) Stripling, itaselwood A Cn.

engage actively in tiir_drug 
business -in Nacogdoches ami 
it is now with the deept;st re 
gr’et that I withdraw lr«’ m that 

1 business that h.is, been so
I

pleasant for me in all ol Its rr 
lacions and it is with a feeling 
ol the sincerest thanklulness 
that 1 wish to express myselj 
to all ol my trlends and the 
general public for their very 
generous divide of f.iwiis to 
me.

M.. K- Kleas amtHoTlis 
Mast' will continue the drug 
business in all of its lines and 
on the same plan that it has 
been conducted hcretolore by 
the old firm and 4 feel thâ  I 
can safely and unreservedly 
say every one that any busi
ness entrusted to them will 
have the very best and safest 
attention. Patronize iTiem 
and you will be pleased with 
their m e t h o d  of doing busi- 
nesr------

The new firm of Kleas & 
Mast are located in the new 
brick hotel building on Main 
street and 1 will make my 
headquarters with them there, 
where ^Iso will be kept the 
books of the old firm.

Thanking every one of you 
for yOur past ’ kindnesses to 
me and wishing lor thi fiew 
firm a large degree ,of success, 
I am, gratefully yours,

W. U. Perkins.

O o c  To S ix .

Bottles of Browns’ Iron 
Bitters will cure certain dis- 

.eases of the human system, 
not all of them. Ordinary in
digestion yieldstto three bot
tle ol Bitters,.six cures aggra*

g r  «)1 th«*ir rrsi-  

d**nce, w h o  i*» siippU«*«! b y  this  

«iMice wi th .ipplic.itioi) bl . inks.

To willows ol p«*nsion« rs. 
this (lep.irtin' iit will luniish 
Iree ol ch.irgc .i c«*rtitic.it«' ol 
t le pro«il ’ol siTvice in th** ir 
my held with th**ir husband’s 
original .application bir p**n 
sions. V«*ry Respi-ctlully, 

j. VV. Stephens,.
Comptroller

■  - Ihi S' il  of Tima.a •
Has been placed on Browns

Iron B itters.---- L'or twenty-
live yc.irs the *»ic’k h.ivtv I«;» u 
taking this nredicme with rx 
cellent results. Without ex- 
ceptipn Browns* Iron * .Bitters 
has out lived every sunil'.'ir 
preparation b**caiise it is .i 
medicine ol real merit ari«l 
sold with the distinct agree- 
ment that il no benefits result 
Irom its use th*: purchase
money will be i**himled. So)«l 
by Stripling, I la/.**lwoo«l 
Co. - dw

..\mong the business chang**s 
'in Nacogdfiches on the first ol 
-t ha~ y ear was when »Mr. liob 
Iordan Tof/k charge of the 
biioks ol Cason, Mi/nk «Si Co,. 
Mr. Iordan is an exp**rt .ic 
countant and th*- firm s* cur
ing his servic**s is indeed 
lucky. Ihe Sentinel e.xtemls 
to Mr. j-ofdan an«l als*> Messrs, 
Cason, Monk ¿k ^o ongratu. 
lations.

A Judtfat Rccomcndalion.

"I have used lirowns' Iron 
Bitters in my famTTy for «hs-

cal h«>ard of health lor a sii«. 
p»*nsi«m of the new pure f >otl 
law lour months in or«I**r to 
«'liable tn«*m to «lispose oijheir 
o.lil st«>ck ol a«liilt**rat*-«l (o«hIs.

Th«- D.i'IIas city l.iw diipli- 
c.it«‘S th«- new federal st.'itnte.
It It IS siispetul«‘d It will 
«-«jiiivali-nt to a loc.il onfinancra
sii.sj «“luhng a ft-der.il law. The
b<>ar«r«>l he.ilth has not yrt
m.iii*- a decision, .-\ction will
int«-r«-st .ill grocers ol Texas.

a
Wilt LounMl l*rom Ihf South.

"I want to give som«: valu- 
.ihle_adyiceto ihos<- who suf- 
fer w'ith lame back m)dTTidney_^ 
Iroiible," s.iys I. R. Blankenr̂  
ship, ol Beck, Tenu ‘ 'I-*»hav«* 
P̂ rj_)v«*d to an absolute certain
ty that l-’.h-ctric Bitters will 
pos)tiv*-ly <?ur«- this dutressing 

n«lition. Th«- first bottle 
gav«*'rr^-gTe.it reli«*l aird alter 
taking a T«îw more bottles, I 
w.is coi|ipleteTyvii-red, so com
pletely that It lK‘coines a (4eas- 
lire to recommend this^grral 
rem edy." Sold under guï 
ante«* .rt Stripling, llatelw ood  
iSf C o ’s, ilriig .store. dve

Foibles 0 ! Fam ous Folk .
Ke.its liked red pepper on~ 

his to.ist.
Dickens W.IS fond ol wear»- 

ing |«-w«-lry.
D iU(l«-t wore his ey«*glasses 

wh«-n .»sl«-«-p.
Joacpiin .Miller nailed all his. 

«'h.iirs to.the w.ill,“
P.tig.ir .All.in P(M- sh-4»t_with |

IIS cat. .in«l W.IS inorihnateL 
iron«! t̂ l. Ills l«-«V;

I h icki r.iy, us*-(l to hit his 
hat wh«-ni*.aait h*r pass«-«J th«- 
lions«- in which h*- wr«>te 
’ Vanity Pair.’ -. j

.\l«‘ X.iml«-r Diim.is, . th** 
yi.Minger, b*»ught a n«-w paint
ing every tim«? h«- hail a n^w 
h»M)k jniblishi d. '

^Robert Louis .Sirv«*nson’îi 
favorite rrcr«-.ition was play
ing the flut*-’, m order, .is he 
said, to tune up his ulras. 

Rdfiert Browning couhl not
«.A «.•.II tK »La* e*# «rt at n ^YIA .»LI««» ••!• .A
shulfling ol ms-U^t holes were 
worn m thé carpet.

l.ong|eH«>w •rnj*»y**«l walking 
only at siinris«**>r sunset, and 
he said his siibhinrst moods 
carnr upon him at th»-s*- times

Currd ot toin̂  Tr«M«hU.

‘Mt is n*)w'.eleven years 
iince I ha«Pa nartow escai«e
Irom consiimptipn." writes C. 
() l‘ loy«l, a K-adiijg business 
man ol Kershaw. S. C. “ I had 
run «lown in w*;ighl to., 1^5 
piMinds, and «oiighing w.is con- 
slant, fxjth by «lay an«l by 
night. l-’inaHy I l>egan faking 
D r.K ing's New •Di«*«.ovrry, 
.ind c«)iitiniie.«l this lor about 
six months, when rny cou 
and lung trouble were entirely 
gone an«l I was restored to my 
.normal- weight. 1 70 pounds."

Thousamls pi -.pf-rsons. arc 
h**aled « VC'y V**a/. («11 iran-
teed at Stripling, Haselwood 
¿k ('o ’s. drug store. 50c .and 
j; ■ «»n I rial bottle free.

vated dispepsia. N e u r a l g r a  ¡«epsia, nervousness and sle**p- 
is relieved by a or two, ness with mrjst_satislactory re-
nervous exhaustion, shatter- 
eijl constitutions, general de
bility cured by the use of this 
wonderful medicine. For sale 
by .Stripling, Ha/lewood & 
Co, I ' dw

salts. It imjiroved «lige«itum,̂  
quieted the ^erves, prompted 
sleep very promptly and «if- 
iectively. lud ĝe Geo. B» Mil
ler. Hamilton, Tex. Sold l:)̂ * 
Stripling, Haiclwood StJ^o.dw

1

Sabine River Navigation. 
Washingtijn, Jan. 4. Rep- 

res«-ntative Br*«ricks tiUay in- 
iroduce'i a bill lor a survey ol 
thè S ibine river from Bel- 
znria, in Smith county, to 
Orange, with the view ko re- 
opening the’ river for naviga-'* 
tion, with a six-fOot Channel.
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W eekly Sentinel
o t te *  of PabUemUoa—C b arcb  aad  Main S trccta 

OppoalU O para Uoaa«.
■■ ■ — ---------c r

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y .

R A T E S  O F SU B S C R IP T IO N :
p«r y s a r ,----- $4.W I jier y«ar

D ^ lly , p«r m ootb . . .35 | «ix n o . .51)

lac p.acr- b'j ably occupied by 
my predecessor, and above 
all to caus^ my emplbycrs to 
feel at all ^imes that I have 
earned my salary.

W ill t ! Hawkins.

.  TO THE PRESS.
For the past seven years I 

have been associated with 
Messrs. Haltom & Haltom in 
the publication ot The Senti- 
net and for the par.i tw o  y^ars 
have had charije of the •*dito- 
rlal columns of The Dai.'y and 
Weekly. .1 have endeavored 
to give thje public a ^ood, 
clean, country newspaper, how 
well. .1 have succeed'*d is a 
matter lur the readers of T he 
Sentinel to say. The Sentl^ 
nel has a most excellent list 

"ol exchanges and I have been 
greatly benefited, in— many

D on’t lose* si^hl of the 
iact ihjit Nacogdoches must 
have a waterworks system.

COUNTY INSTnUTE.

S kn’.\tok B.mi.kv is seriou'- 
ly complaining of a aore 
throat. Peril,ips ¿il it is why 
Fr.vls county handed him a I a^^stions which he nu;ets

! a m aa m m a i  a  m . . .  I* . a* f » f ̂

The Teachers Hold a Five Day/s 
\ Session in Nacogdoches* 1

The Nacogdoches Coun(y 
Teachers Institute met De<c, 
31, 1906, and held five days.

In explanation ol this It), 
stttutc, I would say that ¡ ¡t 
Is merely a school a we|.]c 
In length for teachers. It / ¡g 
here that the te cher studies

leniuti.

ways, by reading the editorial 
columns of our— exchanges. 
The free manner in which ar
ticles from The Sentinel have 
been reproduced during my 

- connection with the editorial 
department, causes me to feel 
greatly honored. Today these 
pleasant ties are severed, lor 
the time being, as my connec- 
tkln with The Sentinel ceases, 
as 1 have accepted a position 
with the Southwestern Paper 
Co. ol Houston, and will rep- 

' resent this house in East T e x 
as and Louisiana, and in the 
future will talk “ paper.” TM y 
work on The Sentinel has 
been pleasent to a very high 
degree and I have many good 
and true friends in Nacogdo
ches county whom 1 regret to 
leave, buf I will pay ,Nacog- 

^doches regular visits and will 
h ^ e  the pleasure ol meeting 
them a lew hours every month. 
For the *pt;esent the pencil is 
laid aside.

C h a ^ E . Davi.s.

K ki.I' your weather eye on 
the Nacogdoches ^tobacco in
dustry and )9u will see some
thing dcini« that will give all 
coinpetmg puiiits ihe cold 
shivers.

Good roads convention 
would be a good thing for the 
tan ners ot this county. Some 
ol the roads ip Nacogdoches 
county could be improved up
on.

Ot’K northern friends need 
not think that Nacogdoches 
is situated in a 'cold climate 
because her shade tobacco 
growers insist in producing 
wrappers.

T he thirteenth biennial ses
sion offTexas legislature con
vened at Austin at high noon 
today. It is hoped that the 
thirtieth will call thirty on 
Senate. Bailey^-

Refeiring to the abb\t^' I  ̂
am pleased to announce ,
I have been favored with the^ 

* position vacated by Mr. D a
vis as editor ol The Sentinel. 
Though I am by no means a 
stranger to the press ol the 

state, nor to the people of 
Nacogdoches, yej the new du
ties which I a have assumed 
itMtifv a brief introduction. I 
have been actively engaged in 
newspaper work for more than 
thirty years, 'and twenty-two 
years of that time have been 
spent in Texas. A s truthful
ly said by Balzac’s Lesser 
Bourgeoisie, “ whoso has ever 
been a newspaper man will 
ever be one,” and haying 
during the greater portion of 

~ my life tasted that feverishly 
busy and relatively* lazy and 
independent lile; haying lor 
many years e.xercised that 
sovereignty which gives us li
cense to criticise art, intellect, 
(alent, fame, virtue, obscurity 
and iven  truth: having for so 
long occupied that tribune and 
fulfilled the functions of that 
magistracy which makes one 
the proxy of public opinion 

' and caused one to look upon 
himself when remanded to 
private life as an exile, why 
shouldn’t I feel rejoiced when 
life chance is offered me to 
put forth my hand to snatch 
bacF my crown that has been 
briefly laid aside., But with 
all my experience and seeming 
elation I shall not forget 
the important lesson long 
since learned, that he who 

,J^knows it all knows nothing.
I shall hope to be able’ to fill

T he farmer who plowed 
last tall is getting the benefit 
ol some good seasons now. 
He will also fin4  that he will 
raise better crops than tire 
farmer who waits until spring 
to do the plowing

T he irrepressible John Mc
Lendon has revived the J ’eo- 
ple’s Advocate at Center. |aft- 
er' a suspension of three 
months. |ohn deserves to 
succeed, and here’s hopin’ 
hat the Advocate may live 

long and prosper.

TiiE toba^o crop is mark
eted and the tanners receive 
their.money at a time when 
money in East Texas Hf worth 
something. The hrst of A u 
gust the crop is disposed of 
and the farmers have money 
in their pockets.

T ravis county went against 
Senator Bailey by about 100 
majority. The Bailey mana
gers claim that he lost the 
county because many ol his 
triends tailed to vote. It has 
e,ver been the wall of the de
feated caodidate that too many 
ol the dear people voted for 
the other fellow.

'I’ liE S entinel will now 
pass the Hailey matter up m 
the Legislature— for the pre
sent at least— and will devote 
its energies and its influence 
to more important matters; 
such as water works, fire pro
tection,-the Baptist college, 
improving the streets, and 
other important propositions. 

%
T HE tobacco experts are 

busy making preparations lor 
the tobacco crop this year. 
Nacogdoches will show the 
world this year some interest
ing figures concerning tobacco 
XT'a money crop. Seventya money crop, 
acres will be planted in filler 
tobacco, with a market at 151 
cent, p e r^ u n ti, and 30 a c t »  b ;" 
in wrapper tobacco at a mark 
et ol 40 cents per potfnd. I' 1

everyday in hiŝ  work, por 
example*, the subject ol ()un- 
ishment Is taken up-and/ the 
teachefs discuss the question 
from every standpoint,' VVe 
consider that much jrood 
comes to young teachtrs es
pecially from these inititutes. 
As I said, the InStitut* i  
school where teaoherf Icarri 
many things. The a
teacher knows, the better he
can teach,-, Hence, trustees

/
should insist that teaefjers ~at- 
tend the institutes, ©r any 
other ■ like gathering where 
his knowledge will he— ex
tended. '

Tlje enrollmenVreaclied the
splendid number ô  u 6 . 
This is about the largest, {q. 
stitute ever held in ihi  ̂ coun
ty. It is the only week’s ¡ĵ . 
scitute ever held in th  ̂ county 
as far as I know. /

One of the most' l«r-reach 
ing things done was the 
adoption ol a course. ot _study 
sent outT>v the static superin
tendent. It may take a year 
or two to put tjhs course into 
effect, but th  ̂ good accom
plished when it is done will be 
wonderful. E very teacher is 
expected to study the course 
thoroughly, and begin at once 
with the first grades to put it I 
into use. VV’hen this courit? j 
is adopted every teacher in [ 
the county will be ' teaching | 
the sane subject to the same 
grade of pupils. —

Another step in.the march 
ol progress was the organiza- 
tic5n of the Nacogdoches Coun
ty Teacher’s Library Associ
ation. T he members of thus 
association pay the tee as
sessed by the Literary Com
mittee,_after which they have 
lull access to the library, 
'I'his library willcpntain books 
on the te acher’s profession. 
Teachers should read and in
form themselves, and if a 
teacher is not disposed to 
study, he • should step aside 
and let some one else take 
his place who will study.

The teachers’ Reading 
Course adopted was “ Roark’s 
Method in Education’ * and 
the “ Evolutiou ol Dodd.” 
About fifty or more ordered 
these books for their private 
library.

T he Institute deciefed, and 
so voted, to hold a summer 
Normal at Nacogdoches. I he 
Institute considered that, as. 
Lulkip, Angelina county, 
had the Normal two years 
ago and Timpson, Shelby 
county, had the Normal last 
year, Naccgdochcs ol right 
ought to have it this year. 
VVe desire co-operation ol sur
rounding counties. We ex 
ptcTto have some of the best 
educational talent in the state,, 
and will make it to the in
terest of all teachers to attend. 
In conclusion, let me say, 
that I stand for the upbuilding 
of the schdols of the entire 
county. W e most sincerely 
hope the* teachers, trustees, 
and patrons will assist us in 
this great work. Yours for

Free.
The demand from clerks, 

teachers, in tact latwring peo
ple ot all professions, for 
home stud^ courses in Book
keeping, Shorthand, Writing 
and Telegraphy tecame so 
great that two years ago we 
installed in our institution,|ta 
regular home study depart
ment. This department has 
grown rapidly and the success 
ot Its students has been some
thing wonderful, under’ our 
new original . nd practical 
methods of teaching, and the 
use of the famous Byrne Sys
tems. To show our faith in 
our methods, we have for the 
past year agreed to refund 
every cent of tutibon at the 
completion ot a co u r^  - if ft 
was not satisfactory and as 
recom m ende^^Ve have on
ly been a sk ^  to refund in one 
iastance. In this case, the 
student had not received the 
instructions promptly, due to 
an error irt our mailing de
partment.

Those who- takfi_ji course 
by mail and afterwards enter 
our school for personal In
struction are given credit on 
their scholarship lor personal 
instruction to the full amonutf
Qltutition paid on the mail 
course, thus m aking the tui
tion for the mail course tree. 
Some find that they can save 
a month or tw o’s time and 
board by taking our home 
study course before enrolling 
with us lor personal instruc
tion. W hile our hom e' study 
course is more thorough, prac
tical and extensive than that 
given in most business col
leges, it is not as complete 
and extensive as our person
al course in the same sub-

t0

jects. However, it is just as 
thorough as far as it goes.

.\s you have not given mail 
course instructions the thought! 
and careful'study v;e have, 
you may doubt our ability to 
teach you successfully. Write 
us; state what course you .de
sire to pursue; ask as many 
questions as you like, and re- 

our ansyvers promptly 
andlQ the point, explaining 
evcrythlbc to your entire saiis- 
factfon. Be Drogressivc; in- 
V^tigate. A  p b ^ l card or a 
letter will bring yohsinforma- 
tion that may prove th^N^rn- 
fng point in your life lor 
greater success, Earn while 
you iearn; utilize in develop
ing brain power the idle mo
ments youjjfive been wasting.

11 you are prepared to en
roll with us for personal in
struction, do so. If not, do the 
next thing— take a course by 
mail. You run no risk. Our 
work is guaranteed, and we 
assure you that at completion 
you would not take ten times 
the cost of your scholarship 

I fdr ihe— knowledge obtained 
I $15 pays for a life scholarship 
jin any course, good at any 
I time. You can pursue your 
I work as your time permits—
! m the office or at home. Don’t 
think that our method of in
struction is like that ot ‘other 
institutionell is entirely dif
ferent. I t S  thoro'ugh, prac
tical, and interesting.
Tylet—Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

i A Dollar Saved
* * r ■
is a Dollar Made

It matters not whether you live in an humble^edt  ̂
tage or palatial Kome, you are bound to h^'er furni
ture, therefore it is very important th ^ ^ o u  know 
where to buy the best goods atr the lowest 
prices. Everybody knows tfiat you get goods 
cheaper and the frieght is l^ s by buying in car load 
lots. W e buy all our goous.in carload lots. Have 

^ s t  received twelve solid cars of furniture for 
jo u r  store. T^nk of it ! A  solid train load of 
/ furniture forotfe store. We give you the benefit of 
I these carJOad prices. W e have furniture ol all 
* grad^ and-at all prices.

/  Whether you want to buy or not, we invite you to 
come and inspect our mammoth stock. If you have 
any furniture catalogues, bring them along and com
pare prices. W e court inspection, we challenge 
comparison and defy competion.

Come and see us and we will convince you that 
we have the best goods at the lowest * prices of any 
house in East Texas.. '  Respectfully,

Bufk^Crain FurnÜuiê jCfliapany: ! ^
Cason’s Old Stand, Nscogdoefats; Jexsi ' ^
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TEACHERS' RESOLUTIONS.

The County Institute Makes an Ap
peal to The Legislature.

ment to t^p ConstitutiCi 
State to vdCe ot the

A t the close ot the Nacog
doches county aeachers insti
tute, which closed a five days* 
session last Friday, the follow
ing resolutions were adopted: 

We, your committee on 
resolutions, beg to report that, 
whereas, the teachers of Nac
ogdoches county assembled 
believing that it is to the best 
interest of the common school 
district that while trustees 
control both the white'and the 
colored schools of said districts

of the 
people,

providing that c |̂kniltbn school 
districts shall have the same 
pnvleges with regard to local 
taxation for school puraoses'as 
are now enjoyed by independ
ent districts; and which will 
allow a local tax to be levied 
by a majority vote.

Ü. W. H. McCall.
R. F. Davis.
L. W. Ramey.

Committee.
The following resolution 

was also adopted;
Resolved, That we, thé“ 

members of the Teachers In

where ’there are both white 
! and colored schools, recom- 
I mended.

First, That our representa- 
1 tive and senater be instructed 
jto use their influence to secure 
the enactment of such law as 
wilT bring about this result.

Second, That this institute

y R. W. Tillery,
! County Superintendent.

A di) T . D avis has bought 
the interest of Wm. P. Kyle 
in the Tenaha Messenger, the 
proprietors of that spendid pa- 
^  now being Davis & Mellon.

That the ^oth
ton farmer at heart, to break 
up thieving methods so long

profMsional supervision of the 
counffjL schools by creating 
the office^sl County^ Superin
tendent in evfcsv county hav
ing 1000 or mo^fts,scholastics 
in the rural districts^ '̂^Md that' 
where a county has n n t\ ^ f 
ficlent population, two or mo 
such counties be placed in a 
(Tistrict to be superintended by 
a\ professional school man. 
'f he salary attached to the of
fice should be such as to com- 
mand and retain

New York cx- 
threatning to sue 

Mr. Jordan and congress
man Livingston ot Georgia 
for libel, which Is strong evi
dence that some one has been 
hit in a tender place. But in 
spite of all protests and dras
tic legislation, there Is des
tined to be* speculation In 

t everything of value in 
whictKhe human race have 
interest uqtil the earth shall 
have beccmhsdead and lifeless 
as the moon.

the services 
01 the most capable and best 
quafified teacher, as Superin
tendent. : m ere is

2.̂  T o enact a law raising Town getting 
the State ad valorem tax tor; good thing, 
school purposes from 18 cents 
to 20 cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of prop
erty.

3r To submit an amend-

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
with us. Wc guarantee quick results and best prices. 
Hundres of applicants daily for fruit, farm and timber 
lands. St. Louis office Century building. Chicago of
fice Masonic Building.

THE ALFRED SCHWARZ CO. • .
P. O. Box 726 Dallas, Tekas*.

{Stitute of Nacogdoches county 
assembled, hereby tender our 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to the teachers and school- 
board,,and the citizens of Nac
ogdoches in general, for the 
use of the school buildihgs, 
and for their kindness and 
hospitality while in attend-

, . ance at the Institute this w'eek-
endorse the resuluNons pass- __________
ed by the State Teachers A s- A n effort is being made by
sociation, recently assembled Harvy Jcffdan and others, who
at-Fort Worth, which are as have th,e interests of the cot
follows:

Resolved,
Legislature ot Texas, which is jin vogue in the leading cotton 
to convene at Austin in Janu-’exchanges of the country. A l
ary, be requested, I ready the

I .  To provide by law lor change Is

•OuK sister city of ven ter is 
in danger' ot being afffiqted 
with a surfieit 'Of carniva 
There is such a thing as a 

too much of a

For Sale— A  nice five room 
cottage with good water and 
garden spOt, tor $850 close In 
Apply at this office. w
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Tucker to do-=he does not know exactly what==makes it 
necessary that we sell our _entire stock of clean new

as it is easier to pay debts with and divide 
money than goods. This stock invoiced oh January 1st 
$26,521.19 and will be put on sale S a c tu r d a y  Ja^rv. 
12tK and lasting ’till Februrry 1st at A c tu a l  W K ole- 
sa le  C o s t  to us. Our cost mark is -
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No sjuch golden opportunity has ever been offered the people of Nacogdoches and sur 
rounding country to secure such bargains as to buy from a stock like t h i s ^  retail for 
a wholesale price. Those who for ten years have given tucker 4 Zeve and their 
associates your trade know their reputation for handling nothing but clean, new 
goods. We never buy job lots or auction trash. Our invoice will show one of the 
cleonest and best stocks in the town. So take advantage of this sale to~get some of 
the rarest bargains ever offered in the town. Nothing reserved^ every^ item in the 
house FOR SALE. Remember^this is no fake cost sale, we arc going ouTof business. 
We are not trifling with the people we mean what-we say. it will pay youXto ride 
miles to this sale. ^  ^ . ^
- Remember the Date. Remember the Costilark

We are going to sell out don’t forget.that, so come early and get choicest bargains.
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Rapid changes of temperature sure hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heat^  
inside a trolley car > to the icy temperature 
of the platform— the csinvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 

I wallow sq̂ ainst a biting wind— know ^ e  
difRculty of avoiding cold.

STATE LOSES THE LOVE TAX.!

In Suit Broujcht by Texas aiid Pa
cific Railway.

i.-iiltnu.

.S c o tt*s  E m u ision  strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from chsmges t>f temperature.

*
It will help you to avoid tsJdng cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS I BOo. AND St.OO.

DEAD AT AGE OF 129 YEARS

^'Aont*'Dorcas Harris One *of First 
__  Settlers in Texas.

TO CHANGE GAME LAW.

San Antonio Sportsmen Say Deer 
Season Begins Too Early.

Dallas, :.Tex.,
•peciai t o t h e  
Mineral Wells says; - 

One hundred and twenty

1 n I A I
*__ 1— Local sportsmen are dtscuss-

NeWs from I ,  .  ^ing the necessity ot changing
the Texas game law and a
meeting Is to. be held within

nine years is said to have been , .  ̂ , j  . —. r  ̂ ^  the next few days tqr-the pur
ghe a g e 'o f  “ Aurn^* Dorcas . . . .  ’ .

if
» .

4 * f

R

Harris, a negro woman who. 
had she lived until today, 
would have seen parts of three 
centuries. The old negress 
lived until the week of Christ
mas and It is said by reliable 
white people who have known 
her for years that among her 
reminiscences none, pleased
the old darkey more' to relate 
than the assertion that she had 
known George Washington 

aeen him many times 
in her early youth. She was 
born In 1777 and was a resi
dent ot Palo Pinto countv 
when the qldest settlers camel 
here shortly after the civil 
war , The “bid wcjiman was 
buried-hcre. —

pose of raking action 'in the 
matter. It is claimed that the 
deer season opens too early 
and it is suggested that the 
season open about three weeks 
later and close about three 
weeks later* for the reason that 
the real cold weather does not 
prevail in Southwest Texas 
until about the first of the year. 
An effort will probably be 

! made to have a law enc^ted 
provide lor different Sections 
of the state, according 
matic conditions.'

“  The JoyI* * • '.
of living is to have good health. 
Use~Hcrbine and you will 
have bushels of joy. You need 
not be blue, fretful and have 
that bad taste in your mouth 
Try a bottle of Herbine. A 
positive cure for all liver com
plaints. E. Harrell. Austin, 
Texas, writes:

‘T have used Herbine for 
over a year, and find it a fine 
regulapr. 1 gladly ̂  recom- 
jmend it as a finelhediclne for 
cDyspepsia.' KIeas'& Mast, w

to c1i

Why
should your baby suffer  ̂
When he is iretiul and rest 
less, don’ t experimertt on hi.n 
and use any old thing yout 
neighbor recommends. Buy 
a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge greatest  ̂known 
worm medicine and cure tor 
all children’s diseases. It is 
m ild'in its action, builds up 
the system, makes thin puny 
babies fat. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Tampa, Fla., writes: .

**My baby was thin and 
•icklyr, could not retain its 
lood and <ried all night. I 
used one bottle of White’s 
Cream Vormifuj^ and in a 
lew days baby was 1ap|[hing 
happy and well.’ ’ 
w < Kleas & Ma»t. ^

Mr. A . 'Y .  Matthews and 
Mrs! H. C. Hatchel left this 
afternoon for Austin where 
they go on a very important 
mission. The board of par
dons have recommend a par
don to Mrs. Hatchel’s hus
band, and they now will pre
sent the recommendation to 
the governor. C
«« “ It Kooclu the Itch."

It may not cure all your ills, 
but it does cure one of the 
worst. It cures any form of 
itch ever known— no matter 
what it is called, where the 
sensation is “ ilch, ’ it knocks 
It.’ Eczema, Ringworm and 
all the rest are relieved (at 

' OftÇfe and cured by one box. 
It’s guaranteed, and .its name 
Is Hunt’s Cure. w

Don’t Delay
The seaso'n of coughs and 

colds is not, yet past— they 
will be prevalent' for some 
months to come. Do not neg
lect or experiment with them. 
Use the sale and sure remedy 
— Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It heals the soreness and 
stops the cough. -w

Washington, Jan. 3.— Rep
resentative Garner today ' in
troduced a bill appropriating 
$25.000 for the relief of M. Y. 
Dominguez, assistant chief of 
police at Brownsville, who 
was shot from his horse by 
the negro soldiers in thtir 
raid on the city.

Not “Just ai Good'*-It ii the Best
One box of Hunt’s Cure is 

uniailingly, unqualifiedly, and 
absolutely guaranteed to curr  ̂
any form of Skin Disease. It 
is particulary active in prompt
ly relieving and permanently 
curipg all forms of itching 
known.

F!czerna. Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are re
lieved by one application; cur
ed by one box. * w

'.■A:íí»
m ■ x!

Miss Bertha Carnahan, who 
was assistant milliner during 
the fall season for the* Mer
cantile Co. IS now in the 
ready-to-wear department at 
Mayer &  Schmidt’s.

El Paso; Texas, January 2.
— The Mexican ' Central rai!-■* *
road conductors announced to
day that the road has granted 
the increase which they asked 
ior on the bas's of the pay of 
the conductors in the United 
States and there will "be no 
strike. The increase amounts 
to 15 per rent. -

All Th* Worid
is a^Sfage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most promi
nent part. It has no superior 
lor RheurhatwirT,“  stiff joints, 
cuts, sprains, and all pains. 
Buy it, try it and you will al
ways use it. Anybody who 
has iistxl Ballard’s Snow Lmi 
,ment is a living proofs of what 
it 'does. Buy a trial bottle. 
25c, 50 and $1.00. Kleas & 
Mast. w

Austin, Texas. Jan. 2.—  1 
The supreme court this morn-' 
ing affirmed the judgment of! 
the court ot civil appeals in 
die case ot the State vs. the  ̂
Texas and Pacific Railway) 
Company regarding the vali-̂ '̂  ̂
didty pi the Love gross re
ceipt tax law. /
The civil appeals court held 
th^t the law was unconstitc- 
tmnal, also that it violated thn 
commerce clause of the federal 
constitution. The supreme 
court goes farther and h o ^  
that inasmuch as this road 
operates under a federal .char
ter It is not subject to any 
other tax except a tax upioa~ 

P*'opc*'ty. In G a lv e ^ n , 
Harrisburg and-San^ AntOHTo 
case the supreme court_lheld 
the Love .la.g- to be an occu
pation tax.

WeakLungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough.

I— = -

Board Meeting.
The executivf> board ol the 

Nacogdoches association met 
Ja». 2jid. at ” the Baptist
church in this place, members 
present'were J. 0 .,Pinckard. 
A . J. Miller, L. A . Sitton, 
E. M. Dotson, John Burrows,
S. F. Baucom.

Visitors were: Rev. W .
Caldwell, Rev. W. A . Spivey, 
Rev. T. VV. F'owler, and Rev. 
N. C. Partin. Alter a thorough 
discussion about 4 he needs of 
the field and the class of work 
neccessary to be done. Rev.
T . W. Fowler was employed 
to do 'evangelistic work, the 
county to pay his salary.

N. C. Partin was employed 
to do missionary work the 
board to obtain help in his 
support. The work is laidout 
on the largest basis ever be
fore.

• There is to be a conference 
ot the workers at Jackson villef 
begifiing Jan. loth. to go over 
the whole field with the idea 
ot locating a school, encour
aging the mission spirit, and, 
perha ps starting a newspaper, 
so let every pastor and well- 
wisher go there.

S. F. Baucom,

Tb« b « it kind  ot •  tM tim o n lo l— 
“ Bold for o r t r  mlxty r — r»-”

t b* J. O. Ar*r Oe.. I«ir«U. 1 Xlae Maoibataran *f

t/ers s a is a t a u l u .
mxi.
■AH VtOML

W* bava Wa pabilab
tba fbraalaa of all oar i ilalnaa.

jSjwr'B PillBkBBPthebOb^Br«^
vBBBtablB a n d  gantly laxativa.

EAST TEXAS Pj^ESBYTERY.

Im potent Action taken  Concerning 
‘ Local Church.—___

The Presbytery of Ea^t 
Texas held a called meeting 
jn Beaumont yesterday, as
sembling at the first Presbyte
rian church at lo a . m. Rev. 
C. W. Calmess of Kiam, Polk 
county, was chosen moderator. 
Among the ministers in at
tendance were: 4',

Liv-

Ar-

Pal-

Rheumazone Cures Rheunutism.
When you have .Rheuma

tism yfeur friends will reccom- 
mend vanous remedies. Just 
get a . bottl^ of Rheumazone 
first and you .will not need 
the_ others. Rheumazone is 
manufactured by O. P. White, 
Rusk. Texas, and is just as 
sure a cure’ for Rheumatism as 
White’s Head-Ease is for 
headache. Sent by prepaid 
express to any address on re
ceipt of price, $1.50 per bot
tle. For sale by all whole
sale and retail druggists. w

, Prof Fa P. Marshall and 
Angus-T. Russell have form
ed partners to practice law 
here. Both are well known 
here and their acquaintance is 
the pleasing kind that will 
make them popular lawyers..

Rev. S. F Tenney, Crock
ett. ”

Rev. I. W. McLeod, 'Rusk.
kev. D. A. McRae, San 

Augustine. -
Rev. G, E. Clothier, 

Ingston. -
Rev. J. A. Chill, Port 

thur.
Rev. G. S.. Robinson, 

estine.
Rev. W. A, McLeod, Nac

ogdoches.
Dr. VV. F. .Alexander, New 

Orleans. ^—
Local interest was mani

fested by the crowds that at
tended each ses.sion. The 
Presbytery decided not to dis
solve the pastorial relations 
between F. E. Robins and 
the first church of this city.

A general hearing ot all 
parties concerned was held 
and the above action taken 
alter a thorough discussion. 
It is understood that an appeal 
from this decision will be 
tal ên by certain members of 
<he F^rst church who desire to 
test the matter belore the Tex
as synod that lyill meet in 
Brownwood in Novembera '
next.

MeaiNime Mr. Robbins is to 
remain with the F irst church.

Rev. W. A. McLeod re
signed the pastorship'Of Nac
ogdoches church and dismiss
ed to the Dallas Presbytery. 
He will become pastor of the 
First church in Ennis, Texas. 
— Beaumont Enterprise.

A Poor Organ.
Dam (s') the bile. That’s what 

vour liver docs it it’s torpid 
Then the bile oserflows into llie 
blood—poisons yoiT syslora,caus
ing sick'-licad.'icbc, biliou nPbr, 
sallowTskin, coated longue, sick 
stomach, di' 'incs^ainting spells 

4 lc. Ramon’s treatment ot Liver 
Pills and Tonic Pellet* strength
ens the liver and make'̂  ĵt do its 
own rrork. Prevents and cures 
tliejc troubles. It aids—does’nt 
force. Entire treatment 25c‘— 
All druggists.

A  GOOD healthy truck grow
ers’ association will be a vast 
help to the truckers this yiear 
in marketing ftsgtf^fsduce.

Prevent Headache.
Force them? No—aids them 

Ramon's treatment of Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets strengthens 
the.Iivcr and digestive organs so 
that they do their own work add 
fortifies your constitution against 
future trouble. Entire treat 
meat 25c.—All druggists.

The Nacogdoches Iron Works 
Is Ready for” Busiuess •

4.

1
I am prcpi'rcd to do all L’ nds o ' V i *1' e R?p;i>.‘ Work, Saw 
Mill vVoik, CIn Work, P.< wing iuiui'.ajcr- . All kinds of 
Pump Repair. Pii>e Cutting urd T b o:’<-'̂ g. ^
Keep in stock Fillings! 8bi»ilings, Sbuit Boxes, Pulleys. 
J. V. C. T. CfIRlS'i' ’N'F.N, P op. Xacogdoc'ues Texas. 

P e c e  372, lion WoiL-; P'jo.’e Reiidep. e.

Ask For

T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

[Tom BvdgittCo I
-  — M rtrs— '  

WAcaTtx.

•If you v a iil F'c best 
Guaranteed H-a' ir  
Faced. Sec that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

y -
TOM PADGITT 

COMPANY 
Waco ,Tex.'

If you can't find 
we-mkfVife you.

(He ar^OhE DI$fttÍEÍi ^
’OP Arkansas, boaisiana & Texas

j'l

FOR-

4 Gi^eat Brands
Of Pare and Uoadalteraicd Vblskty

rtn ) \

wlik li cnabic«-us to sell at prices no 
higher than oihc 's sell i” n 'o. 
gootls. To convince von. we will• a
ship you. #

¿ X PRB8 S PRBftAtO

'-ci. i.'. i li) -IJ,
4 fidi Ots. PriTate Stoct, $2.50
4 M i l .  Belle LoDisiaaa. $2.75
4 Fell i s .  GoUen Bye, $3.00 
4M Q ls.V ifirin iaM l.B ;e. $3.20

• ' ' ’ L
■ ■ A.s i y :

C  '

c O

We guarantee salisí.tction. If not 
-us represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be elicer  ̂illy 
refiindck. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to 'an y bunk Ò' 
business hou^e as to' o:’ r rr^pofsj-
bib’tv, r.ire us a tri.i'.

K a u T n r a n  cSi M y e p ,
lO'! 106 Te;:as Street, ^

ShH’eveport Louisiana.

Phone, W iréjir Write
y o u r  o r d e r  f o r

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

- ' T  (O• • •  1 kVr • • •

T. J. SMITH 1
/  LUFKIN, TEX.

' • • • V '

/
\ . -V -1. i -

V

' __



B A D  B LO O D
THE SOURCE OF, ALE DISEASE

\

. of ^ e  hpdy U Hependent on the*blood for noorishmcnt and
Ui’̂ ugtli. this life stirem is flowing through the system In s  state ol.
purity and richness we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted health; 
bMUM pure blood is nature’s safe-guard against disease. When, however, 

»• fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of. 
itafltrength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in various 

einptious, pimples, rashes and the different skin affections 
ahow that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition as a result of too 
aQch acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are 
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in t|ie blood, and Rhenmatlsm Ca- 
tarx^ Scn^ula, Contagious Blood Pbison, etc., are all deep-seated blood 
dlaord^s that _will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains. 
These impurities and poisons find their way into the blood in various ways. 
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and tqrpid state <>1 the 
avenues^ of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and 
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distributed 
throughout tbe-circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is 
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe the germs and 
microbes ^M alaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood In 
sufficient c ^ ^ tity  it becomes a carrier of disease instead ol health Some 
are so unfortunate as to inherit bsd blood, perhaps the dregs of some oM 
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are 
constantly annoy^  and troubled with it. Bad bloo<l is the source of all dis
ease, and Until this vital fluid la cleansed and purified the body ia sure to 
fnffer In some way. For blood troubles of any character S S S la the best 
remedy ever discovered. It goes down Into the circulation and removes any 
end all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, end completely

and permanently cures blood diseases of 
every kind. The action of S. S.* S. is so 
thorough that hereditary taints are removed 
sad ^ a k , diseased bloo<l made strong and 
healthy ao that disease cannot remain. H 
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, ^rofula, SdreS

IRELY VEGETABLE and Ulcers, Skin Diseases. Contagious
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave Ihw 

st trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of 
renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S, S. It is also nature’s 
tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barka, and is absolutely 
to any part of the sy.stem. S. S. S. Is foY sale at all first class 

drug Book on the bloo<l and any medical advice free to all who write.
TH£ s w tr r  9P £ cm c  co„  MTiMmrM, ca .

S.S.S.

Notice-<^eri^ Sale..
The State of T t-w m i^nty of Nacog

doches:
By vlrture of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court of 
Nacogdoches County, on the ‘2(hh day
01 October, A. D. 1901, by the Clerk 
therao* in the case of W. Hoffman and* 
Claud Linthicuni — veraus R. H. 
Hall No. 21114, and to me, as 
Sheriff directed and delivered, 1 will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the fl'-st Tuesday in Febuary, 
A. D. 1907, it being the .’ith day of said 
month, before the Court House door of 
aaid Nacogdoches County, in the to wn 
of Naoogdocliea,the followi.ig described 
property, to-wit: being block No. 1 of 
the subdivision of the said White sur* 
vey, beginning at the 8. W. Cor, of the 
P, B. FeweTl C40acresurvey, ii-omwhich 
B̂  J. 8. 76 E. ;i m .  P. O. N. H9 E, 5 
vrs.* ’Thence 8. 49 vrs. to the S. E. Cor. 
of the Wm. Bell survey. *1 hence E. 97 
vrs. to the Cor. of a 6lU acre survey in 
the name of S(^mpaon.Thenee South with 
the E. B. line of said Simp«̂ ôn survey, 
and W. B. line ef said Sarah Whiihsur- 
ver, 522 1-2 vrs. to corner. Tlielico E 
4H6 4-10 vrs. to said comer of block No.
2 of aaid White aunrey. Thence No*. 
571 1-2 vrs. with E. B. line of block No.
1 and W. B. line of block No. 2 to N. 
W. Cor. of block No; 2 and N. E. COr. 
of block No. I, on the 8. RV line of said 
Fewell aunrey. Thence W. .>21 vrs, to 
place of beginning, also block No. 2 of 
the aaid Sarah White survey in Nacog- 
doobea County beginning at the N. E. 
Cor. of block No. 1. and N. W. Cor. of 
block No. 2 on the S. B. llite of P. B. 
Fewell aurvej^ thence 8. w.lh E. B. 
line of block No. 1, W. H. line of block 
No. 2 to 8. W. Cor, of block No. 2. 
Thence E. 494 vrs. to Cor. Thence N. 
with line of block No. ’2, 57t 1-2 
vrs. to N. E. Cor. of same on the 8. K. 
line of said Fewell sun ey, thence N. 
with the 8. B* line of lAme 494 vrs. to 
place of beginning containg in all 100 
acres of land levied on as propeny of R. 
H. Hall to satisfy lue j u d g m e n t s  amoiin- 
ing to tI67.:t0 and SS ii.M in favor of W. 
Hoffman and Claud Linthicum, respec- 
tivly with interest from the 20th day of 
Ccv. IT03 at 10 per cent per annum and 
costa of suit.

Given under my hand,-this 15 day of 
December A. D. 1906.

G. W. Blackburn Sheriff.

Married
On last Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. Joe R. Day ol Appleby, 
and Miss Bertie Lazenby, of 
Emilee. Texas.were united in 
the holy bonds ol matrimony.

Miss Lazenby has been a 
most succes'*lul teacher for 
several years, and she pos
sesses every faculty .that con
stitutes an ideal .woman as 
well as teacher. Her many 
friends are limited only to the 
extent ol her acquaintance.

Mr. Day whom everybody 
knows, is a young man of 
sterling worth and is highly 
esteemed by all who know him.

They will make their luture 
home at Appleby, Tex. It is 
the earnest wish of this scril% 
that Mr. and Mrs. D ay may 
have a.long life ol unalloyed 
happinesff.' " Friend

--TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT.

GoldeyRttle ujp to Date. A|^f(ew 
^Y ears Resdation. \

San Antonio, Texas, jitn. 
4.— "D on’t give consumption 
to others. Don’t let other« 
give it to you.”   ̂ *

With the opening of th¿ 
American Tuberculosis Exhi-

V '  •

bition in San Autonio tonight 
this anti-. David Harum Gol- 
den Rule makes a timely reso
lution for the Texans’ 1907 
specifications.

The cencus figures show
ing annual death roll ol three 
thousand Texans Irom Tuber; 
culosis or Consumption would 
Indicate that a host of folks 
have need ol adopting this 
golden rule. ,

The Sah _Antonio exhibi- 
jition shows that the very e.x- 
istance ol Tuberculosis is a 
shame and disgrace to civil
ized communities.' • "Tuber- 
culosis.”  says Director E. C. 
Routzah'n, representing the 
N|tional Association lor the 
study and prevention ol 'tu 
berculosis, "has no possibility 
of continued existence, save 
through carlessness and crimi
nal indifference. This pre
sent campaign in Texas is in
tended especially to show how 
people need not|take the dread 
disease.”

Fruit T rfcs for
Complete assortment ol 

peach, pear, apple, plum and 
other kind ol fruits, buries, 
vines, etc., as well ^as ever
greens and shade trees. All 
varieties ol fruits especially se
lected lor East 'Texas terri
tory, Applyjto F. W ." Mal- 
ly. Old Alliance Building, 
“Nacogdoches, while* bargain 
prices to rlosc out surplus 
lasts. . dwll

You to be the Jud^e
'  ^  T  ri -  ■ -  - -  I r -  ■ >r ,

IF  YOU W A N T A W H I 5 K E Y  that is honestly made" 
and honesty ab olutely pure, with an exquisite ilavor 
that lingers in the memory, we can supply you at a great 
t-iv’ng Oî  money. We want your patrona'^e, and if any 
goods shipped you fail o please you in any paiticidar, you 
may ship them back'at our expense Tnd we will promptly 
refund ypur money. <̂4 4̂

We Pay Rxixess ChargcA o»i the Follow iii'î lÀrantU 
Bottled ta FULL 3a o . U IS P acW:J in Sea’rd Caaes

4 ( *lH t. i I <k 12 . >iH
F A W N D A I . K  k l l m t r lH . t i Ol K vc 1 ................  . . . ..........  ♦ C l i n ♦ s
O U )  l U I M l N l O N  , W i l l tf I v v V ) ........................ . .L.m » .1 _v*. lll.o.»
V R K s w î K N T U ^ . D I t  . H o . i-*«l in  l î t i ' u l  l . . . . 4 . (Ht . 11.00
lv»l’ l )  i o n i * K S l M U ' L V l .  . f ' . i u i .ô o n  I ■’-Vk'.i!' o'ki - 1 •

- K A K L Y J ' T M K S  T B o t t U ' «1 î n  l i o m l  . . . T . : . 1 t

-  A t t l M V I . K W W h ^ . I S T A Y H . L  Kl" M A l U ' . l »  Y o r F O U  T H i : - A s k i n g

CBiiW e h ave e v e ry lh in g  In Whi.skie5. Kram lieA, W iiies niiU

6EO.H.GOODMAN COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS OF DISTILLERY NO. 7, NELSON COU NTY.KY _

HIGH GRADE RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES ' sTU DISTRICT

DISTILLERS RED ROCK W HISKEY
•flruichMam Office Loulkianii Branch —

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 6jS-6tu COMMENCE STREET JACKSON, TENNESSEE
; S M R li V I: P O k T. L O U .l 5  I A N A 

The largest hpuse in the Southwest sellingexclusively to the consumer

Danger! of a Cold and tloW to Avrid 
Tbcm* *

More Natalities have iheit 
origirrin or result l*rom a cole 
than from any other cause 
This fact alone should malcc 
people more careful as there 
is no danger whatever irom 
a cold when it is properly I 'eat- 
ed in the beginning. For 
many years Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has been re
cognized as the most .prompt 
and. efiectual medicine in use 
lor this disease. It acts on 
nature’s plan, loosens the 
cough, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. Sold 
by Kleas & Mast. dw

Wagon Harness
r -  ^

é
• I

We have oit hand a large 
line of Wagon Harness 
' Can fit you with harness for 

a logging outfit and can' give 
you what you want, and a l^  
have what you need for your 
road wagon.

All our harness is made at 
home and we w.ill appreciate 
your trade and treat ypu right.

: M. L. S t r o u d

The

ore we ¿an sympathize 
with others, we must have 
suffered ourselves.”  No one 
can realize the suffering at
tendant upon an attack ol the 
grip, unless he has had the 
actual exjierience. There is 
probably no disease that causes 
so much physical and mental 
agony, or which so success
fully defies medical aid. All 
danger Irom the grip, how
ever, may be avoided by the 
prompt use ol Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Among the 
tens of thousands who have 
used this remedy, not one 
case has ever been reported 
that has resulted in pneu- 
mdia or that has not recover 
‘cd. Fcr sale by Kleas &
Mast. ' dw

■

Rev. T. W*. Fowler, county 
Evangelist, passed through 
the city Friday on his way to 
Shady Grove, where he went 
to the assistance ol Rev. Hef
lin. Bro. Fowler is prcemlnet- 
ly one of the best speakers 
and general mixers in this 
part of the state.
A Jamaican Lady Spcaki Hijfhlv of

A L u x u iy  of W c a 'th .
Millionaire Madden ol 

Chicago is a lOhlMnatc meui, 
not becanse he is a millionaire 
but because wealth his placed 
within his reach h keen de
light which, in such llull ex
tent, is denied to lesii opulent 
persons. Mr. Madden hap-

Bot ior CEildrrn.

•‘ My Child h.id pecoine jur- 
.tlyzed .tiid nail l»r«*n trrat«*d 
by our Iwsl d(»ctors without 
any benrfil, luit all**r using 
se v̂eral b r̂ttlcs ol Browns’ 
Iron Bitters the child was 
completely cun*d. • I know of 
several parties h.»vlng' child- 
re«~who were ciired by* this

THE KAISE«i TO BEAT

W ill Build CruF.cr W iih ‘ Displace* 
m eat ol 20,000 Tons.

pened t ^  see a poor child j »rtcdicinc and have no words 

m ailingaleiierto Santa Claus. 
l‘'xercising a "pull” that might

Mrs. Michael - Hart, wife ol 
:the superintendent of Cart 
] Service at Kingston, Jamaica,
' West Indies Islrnids, says-that 
she has for some years used 
Chamberlain’s Cdugh-Remedy 
for roughs, croup and whoop
ing cough and has found it 
very beneficial. She h ŝ im
plicit confidence in it and 
would not be without a bottle 
qf it in her home. .̂ >ld by 
^leas & Mast. dw

have been employed less ere 
ditably, he purstiaUcd the 
Chicago postmalter ’to h.ind 
over to him all IcUors similarly 
addressed, and no doubt that 
over-worketl oMicial was glad 
to be relieved ol a perplcxi.y. 
Alter sorting out all letters 
that came from children who 
were .ipparently well to do, 
Mr. Madden carried the re
mainder to one ol the great 
department stonrs with in
structions to satisfy the re
quests of each httle supplicant 
tor the lavor-oj Santa Claus. 
Not content with this, .Mr. 
Madden himsell mounted the 
delivery wagon and personally 
superintended the distribu 
tion of his anonymous bene
factions. He said that it was 
the happiest Christmas he had 
ever spent, ami we can well 
believe it. There are plenty 
ol wealthy and rharitih’e men 
who spend large sums ol mon 
ey in philanthropic work and 
find a delight in doing so, but 
how many are there with the 
wisdom ol Mr. Madden, who 
was not content to pay the

1). B. I’lverhart, ( ‘handler, 
Texas. On s jlc iiy  Stripling, 
HaselwqjKl Ä < ' ». • dw

Chamberlain i Coufln RemcdY. — “tillU, but knew how to get fh'

R i ^ .  Wade ol Dunglns 
wai here today on business.

keenest pleasure ol all by 
bringing him.self into persona! 
contract witĥ  the recipients ol 
his kindness?— Sacramento
1 ,'nion.

For any disease o4-th e skin 
we can recommend Chainber- 
laiiTs Salve. It relieves the 
itching and burning sensation 
instantly and soon effects a 
cure. This salve is also in- 
vâlüable tor lUre nipples. Per
kins, Kleas &^Mast.

Will McNlillaii superiiiteiul- 
erit ol the county I inn wa s in 
the city today ami said he h.id 
his lorc'c of inch on the faam 
busy cleaning up and making 
preparations for a gr>o 1 crop 
this year. Manager McMil
lan has had the county con- 
vlrts on the public roads lor 
s !veral weeks ami has built 
some excellent_ro a d s_w i ir r c

Loudon, The Ber
lin rorre«ipt»mlent ol the Daily 
Mall sa y s  the kaiser has dc- 
ciiled to eclipse the world, so 
far .IS .irinore«! cruisers are 
coiici*rii**c. Wfter. the electionI
the g(»vtrninent will ask lor 
authority from thereichstag to 
gre.illy lucreme the size of 
sudi .1 cruiser, 1 HO lliat 
ship will h.ivc a «lisplaccintent 
ol 2<>,<»oo tons. 1 he vessel li 
to have turbine engines, which. 
It IS planned, will make her 
the sp»‘«’diest cruiser in the 
world.. It is also d«*signed to 
make the ship more power- 
liil Than any existing battle* 
ship.

Want» (I ( ’>00(1 tarm hands, 
either,m.irrietl or single, by 
the month. .Steady work, 
goo<l p.iy. D. R. Kled.  ̂

At Kedfirld Farm.

Had à Close Call. 
V'esierday atternoon while 

at wrirk on the ijew hotel 
building, j 'C . Dollarrl a car- 
peritiT, h.ul a pretty close call 
to a serious acculeiit. He wai 
nailing on lathing and the lad-*

e.»sier to take and more pleas- ^ »tending
ant in effect. Th»*y correct and Im lell tn the floor
disorders of thè stomach; liver .listane* ol l..ur .,r liv e  feet, 
and bowe's '  dwl He had a hatchet in his hand

and in the fail the hatchet 
Rosts, Shrubtry, and Shade Treei^struck him on the he.iU and 

For Sale. cut an ugly l<K»king place on
Assortment in all linei es- forehead, and also brutied 

pecially selected f.)r this t**rri- nose.
tory. Bargain price.s now tô   ̂Tie sought a physician and 
close out suri»lus. Apply to jh,. wounds dressed.

once upon a time 
were very had.

the roads

Cut this out and take it tu 
Perkins, Kleas Ä Masl’s drug 
Store and get a free sample of 
ChAmblerlain’s .Storn.ich and 
Li ver 'Tablets. 'These tablets 
are lar supejíor to pills, l>emg

/

T're.d \W .Mally, (Jul Alliance 
Uüilding, Nacogdoches dwtf

W hih* th»: vyounds are painful, 
y el they .are not scrioui.

fcior (

FAIIUM

”» PUNTING COnON
No í/M.í t fiia/tiiiM.' < v< r lu»- ii< -I I' •> ."»•«J m  tho

Canton No. 12 OORN RLAM-rtll.
It alvi UZlie b> V. Middle Itrraker on Um 

<1 <»'» I. t< It fiur»M to It
sixl if yoM tear It up «•.t;«l ylio • «pro«. 

ItU-tluf freat^Nt kihor »«vlnn tool . on Um
farm. I’. Ikm nv>rn i|.-̂ lr»l(l<; f- k' i f s  Uiif wijr o tisr  
muKhIne on earth, !n>l if j<»i «illviamiboUcarefulljr 

will have no other, la..-* n-fUagU» Canea* rro* 
If foa rnamit 4oao, wfl'a iia f<» ctr< iilar* aa*l «varwl letrOocU^

Wa aw  h ,.a.lqnarw a t'-r rr é tf^ íB X  tha t t» b—• w la> p^. » ---------- huggttO. W rit* m  l«c f j o r  n aa ta .
IP1.ÍIHWT 00.1 ■ALLAi,

/
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You Are Invited
We extend you a 
most cordial invi
tation to call on us 
in our. new quar
terns next clOor to 
Cam pbel Ts Racket 
Store. We are 
now ready to look 
out fof your wants 
-as previously, and 
will appreciate a
cairfrorn you.

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co
Druggists and Jewelers

HOVEL CURE FOR COLDS^

Healing Medication that is Breath
ed, Giving Quick Relief ‘

Officers and Directors Election^ 
The regular annual meeting 

of the stock holders oi the 
Stone Forr“ National Bank 
was held in their banking 

— rooms on yesterday, Jan.‘ 8th 
and the ioliowing stock hold 
ers were'elected to serve as 
a board ot directors for the 
ensOing year: Chas Hoya

 ̂PArkins, S. H. Wat 
nns. '5 7 ^ .  -Maytcr, F. B 

'Sublett, I.L . Sturdevant: Tt^ 
officers elected were:— l.^C. 
Sturdevant, president-,, W. U 
Perkins, vice president; F. B 
Subiett, cashier.

.T h e  annual report make by 
the management to the stock
holders oi the condition ol the 
bank and its affairs was high 
ly satisfactory and showed ; 
steady healthy, growth in its 
every department. This insti
tution has just passed through 
Che most suce ssiul year in its 
history, and is destined to 
become a factor in the finan
cial interets of this part ol 
the state.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
No one can be happy, light 

-hearted and healthy with : 
body full ol blood that cannot 
do its duty to every part be
cause ot its impurity; there 
fore, the' first and most im. 
portant work in hand is to 
purify the blood so that every 
organ will get the full bene lit 
of a healthy circulation. There 
is no remedy we know of so 
good as that old family reme
dy, Brandreth’s Pills. F.ach 
pill contains one grain of the 
solid extract ol sarsaparilla 
blended with two grains oi a 
combination of pure and mild 
vegetable products, making it 
a blood purifier unexcelled in 
character. One or two taken 
every night for awhile will 
produce surprising results.

Brandreth's Pills have been 
In-use for over a century and 
arc sold icLCvery drug and 
medicine store, either plain or 
jugar-coated.

Notice.
I ani now located in office 

over Kleas .& Mast's drug 
store. Parties owing me will 
confer a favor by ,  calling and 
settling. If I happen to be 
out leave the amount with 
Kleas fir Mast. Ybu will de
ceive a statement in a lew 
days by mafl. Dr. Lockey

Notice.
I have secured a position 

with S. L. Miller, the largest 
and most popular groceryman 
in Nacogdoches, and solicit all 
of my friends and customers 
to continue to give me their 
trade as 1 need it more than 
ever since my loss in the re
cent disastrous fire. Remem
ber I get credid tor every dol
lar worth of trade you give or 
send nic. ~

'Yours until we meet,
Will R. Baker.

For Sale— I37j^ acres of 
land at $4.50 per acre. Cheap- 

county, lying.est land in this
4 'j  miles northwest of the
city of Nacogdoches. See 
Charles Hoya or W. L. Davis 
about it. 4t

Complete Logging Outfit For Sile.
Four Mule Team, compara

tively tew  wagon. Harness 
the best, everything complete 
and ready for work. The 
lead team mules weigh each 
900 pounds, ages 9 and 10 
years. The wheel team mules 
weigh each i i  00, ages band 
9 years. If you want to buy 
call at the office of Nacogdo
ches Grocery Co. 3td wtf

It seems just as ridiculous 
to put medicine into the 
stomach' to cure a cold in the 
head or lungs as it does to go 
out in the rain if we want to 
keep d ry

The f-cr-that m my pi^ople 
right ill N cogitochei\pou 
and hawk aiidsnnffie for da>s 
and weeks and ai.er they treat 
a cold with the u.su.i) stomach 
dosing, shows how valueless 
are the ordinary cough ;>nd 
cold curt s.

The right way to cure ? 
co’d in the head Or a cougH 
irritation In the throat aptl 
lungs, is by breathing H jo- 
mei’s “ medicated air. ’ Put a 
few^Orops of Hyomei in ehe 
neat pocket inhaler That con'cs 
with every outfit and 
thi.̂  healing air tor a few 'tin‘es

noted. The medic^lon g >es 
right to the sppt where 
disease germs are - lorded 
and renderes them harmi*'ss 
in the future.

At the same time the sĉ oth- 
ing and healing effects of 
Hyomei on the irritated ntu- 
cous membrane give quick re
lief, and the cough or cold is 
broken up.

The best evide»ice ol the 
great value ol H yom ei in cur
ing coughs, colds and all 
bronchial troubles is the i?ct 
that Stripling, Haselwood fit 
C o . f f ivo  absolute guaran- 
antee with ever)- outfit they 
sell, that it it does not give 
satisfaction, the money will be 
refunded. _

' A  complete Hyomei outfit, 
consisting of * a bottle ol 
Hyomei, the inhaler and a 
medicine dropper, costs but 
$1, while extra bottles of 
Hyomei, it needed can be ob
tained tor only 20c. i

Pcath ot Mrs. Singleton.
A telegram announcing the 

de?^ of Mrs. L. L. Single- 
ton ̂ 1 this city was received 
yesterday. The family were 
op a Christmas visit at Vernon 
T«exas, when the sad occur- 
rince happened. Mr. Single- 
ton is a well known carpenter 
here and liv s un Bailey av< - 
nue.

We extT.d our sympathy 
to Mr. Singl-:ton and nis little 
children, in their sad loss. 
Mrs. Singleto.i was a devoted 
member ol Lilly Grove
Baptist church.

Shr wili b'* buried at R ock. 
Springs this afiermion.

GREE^S^ MAMMOTH 
POWER’S'̂ BIG WHITE

U a oornGREER’S MAMMOTH CORN WM ori^naled by ui« and
ill adapted to the Southern SUtee. It U Terr prlific and a ____
POWER’S BIO WHITE ia a handaomer oom and ia the largest oorn

erer eihibited at the oom ehom of the Soutbweat.
I hare a limited quantity of seed of either of the abore at»

Buahel loU ‘ ...................
Half Buahel '.ota ......  ......  '
Peck iota........

$2.00
1.10
.00

R. F,
J A M E S  Q R E E R

D. No. 2 NacoTdocbo.% Texas

: d l

.Food don’t digest? Because 
the stomach lacks some one ol 
the »-ssential digestants or the 
digestive juices are iiol_prop
erly balanced. Thei.. too,"'it 
is this undigested lood that 
causes sourness and painful 

breojh«t̂  indigestion, Kodol P'or Indi
gestion should be used lor re-

and immediate rcliet wiff-bA lid- K.odol is a solution of
vegetable acids. It digests
what you eat, and con rets th t 
deficiencies of tfie digestion. 
Kodol comlorms to th*- Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold here by Stripling, 
Hast 1 wood fic Co. dw

"They like the taste as well 
as maple sugar" is what one 
mother wrote of Kennedy’s 
Laxative Cough Syrup. This 
modern cough syrup is abso
lutely free from any opiate or 
narcotic. Contains Honey, 
Tar, Conforms to the Na
tional Pure Food and Drug 
Law. Sold by Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. dw

MONEY TO LOJN.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the people 

ol Nacogdoches' and sur
rounding country lor its im
mense trade given me last 
year which far surpassed my 
expectation and hope you will 
continue to favor me. My 
motto will be to handle the 
best and sell it lor less and 
meet you with a .smile, and 
good will to all. Yours to 
keep grinding. dw

Died At Tubbe.
W. H- Nerren of Tubbe 

was in the city today alter a 
burial outfit tor C. S. Roby,, 
who died at .that place at 2 
o’clock .this’ morning. De
ceased was a member of Vim 
Camp No. 1786, Woodmen of 
the World and will be buried 
with Woodmen honors tomor
row moning at.i i o’clock.MIe 
leaves a wile and one child, 
well provided for with a good 
policy in the VV. O. W

Mothers who give their 
children Kennedy’s Laxative 
Cpugh Syrup invariably in
dorse it. Children like it be
cause the taste is so pleasant. 
Contains Honey and '1 ar. It 
Is the Original Laxative Cough 
Syrup and is unrivaled lor the 
relief of croup. Drives the 
cold out through the bowels. 
Conforms to the National Pure 
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

„ Obituary.
On  ̂ Thursday nuonmg at 

3:30 o’clock. Dec. 27th, 19C6, 
our community was visited by 
the death .angel who bore 
away in his cold and icy em
brace Mrs. Vernona Hogan 
wile ol George W. Hogan and 
daughter of I r̂. and Mrs. C.
Bird well. Vernona was born ^  ̂  I X H 3R O S« 
in Nacogdoches county, July

years,-4 
H t

31st, 1879, was 
montha-aiid 
the age of 13 years she pro
fessed a faith in ^hrist while 
hec-mother was ^singing the

S. L. Miller.

F. M. Langly a prominent 
farmer ol the Appleby section, 
was in the city today, and re
ports everything and every
body in good shape.

• Love is Speaker.
Hon. Thos. B. Love of 

Dallas was elected speaker of 
the lower house of the Texas 
egislature, convened at Aus

tin yesterday. ^
Representative 'Peeler of 

Travis withdrew from the 
race, and Mr. Love was elect
ed on first ballot, defeating 
Representative H. B. Terrell 
of McLennan by a vote of  ̂87 
to 4 5 -

Hon. Steve M. King of 
Nacogdoches made one of the 
speeches seconding the nomi
nation of Mr. Terrell, and was 
one Of hiscampaign managers.

Nearly every person who is 
subject to attacl^ from the 
stomach suffers from a morbid 
dread of a dietetic treatment 
lor relief, that is three fourths 
starvAtiop, and one-fourth 
toast and milk. On the other 
hfind you can eat as you please* 
and digest the food by the aid 
ol a good digestaht, thus giv
ing the tired stomach equally 
as much rest. Eat what you 
please and take a little Kodol 
For Indigestion after your 
meals. It jdigests what you 
eat. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood & Co* dw

FOR SALE.
Six registered Poland 

China sows. Gross weight 
about 1500 pounds. Will 
trade for good work horse 
or mule. Hogs can be 
seen at the Catholic 
church six miles south of 
town. ' J. N. Thomas jw

Miss G yde Fuller has re- 
turded from her home in At- 
toyac and started to school 
hère again yesterday. i  . ^

District Attorney Strong 
Hon. Beeman Strong has 

received his commission from 
Governor Lanham, authoriz
ing him to ¡represent the 
state in prosecution ot crimi
nals before the courts oi the 
second judicial district for the
next two years, and the stat-
utory oath has been adminis
tered to him by District Judge 
Perkins. Mr. Strong is a 
man of more than average 
ability, a lawyer of,learning 
and experience, and a prose
cutor of. vim and vigor. - In 
short Beeman Strong is in 
every way worthy of the hon
or and trust reposed in him.

Clear up the complexion, 
cleanse the liver and tone the 
s y a t^ . Ypu can best do this 
by a, dose or two of DeVVitt’s 
Little Early Risers, Safe, re
liable little pills with a reputa
tion. The pills that everyone 
knows. Recommended by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. dw

Lit Smith 
Chireno. •

was here from

A“

S ta te  of Ohio, City of Tolado 
L,aca« Coaoty i

F ra n k  J. Cbanny makns oath  th a t  h t  Is M aior 
p a r ta tr  of thn flrhi of F , J. Chaney Ci>„ do
l e r  baalaaaa Hi th e  city  of Toledo, C oanty aad  
S ta te  afo ieaald , aad  th a t eald firih w ill pay 
the  ana, of ONE H U N D R ED  D O I.L A R S fo r 
each aad  « rc ry  caac of C a ta rrh  th a t caano t be 
cared  by th e  a e e o f  H all'e  C a ta rrh  Care.

F ran k  J . C heney.
Sw orn ta  before me and tabacrlbed  In my 

preacace, tM s eth  day of December- A. D. DMe.
A, W. G leaaoa,

(neal< N otary  Pabllc
UaU’t  C a ta rrh  C are la taken la ta ra a lly , an ^  

aucts. d lrac tly  oa th e  blood and m neoaa earfacen 
/o lth e  éyatem . Saad for tae tim o ala lf fras.

• F . J .C B E n E T M -C O ., T oledo. O. 
SoM 0TXET1 D ra rr ie te , TSc. , ~
T ak e  B a ll'e  FaaiH y PlU s.tor coaetipatioa

beautifuT hymn.
A tew more )^ars shall roll,
A few more seasons come. 
And we shall be with those 

that rest.
Asleep within ihe tomb.

Vernona joined the Mis
sionary Baptist church at Killy 
Grove, July 14th, 1901, was 
baptised by Rev. S. F. Bau- 
com, She loved the church of 
God, loved His service and 
was continually striving to 
learn more of His will concern
ing her and by this He led hcr 
into the experience of 'perfect 
love.

V'ernona was married to G. 
W. Hogan Nov. loth,i898,by 
Rev. E. D. Blankienship.'

It seems hard that her par
ents have to give up their 
only child and her husband 
his companion, but God has 
spared them her dear little 
girLtQcomfort them in this 
thwj^sad hour of berevement; 
she brighten many a sad 
and lonely hour in their de- 
ciineing years. All that kind 
hands could do was done to

I
relieve her ol her suffering, 
but alas, the great monster 
death came and knocked at 
the door and said come up 
higher where there is no pain 
nor sorrow, but all in peace 
and love. So weep not dear 
ones for your precious one, 
you are left lonely without her

SHINIIIES
We huv«; M arled our shingle 

mill 4 miles east of Nacogdoches 
on the Melrose road, and have

Sawed Heart and 
Sap Shingles

Will deliver to any part ot toiwn.

Notice— Sheriffs Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

doches: ,
By rirture of an order of 

out of the Honorable District^^i*^ 7 of 
Nacof^oches County, on thM^*fth day 
of Decemb«, A. D. 1906, ^ | ^ e  Clerk 
thereof in ihe'’*'’® ^^^J^^awler ts. 
Sam H. niton, to ino, a s
Sheriff directed -^Urerad, I will
proceed to sell ij^ c a sh , within the 
hours prescribed ^  ’.aw for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first 'Tuesday in February, 
A. D. 1907, it being the 5th day of said 
month, before the Court House door of  ̂
said Nacogdoches County, in the town 
of Nacogdoches, the following described 
property, towit: Being one hundred
acres^  Toby Scrip or William Hay’s 
survey, being the same land conveyed 
to Sam H, Dixon by Isaac Lawler on 
28th day of March, A. D. 1905. and for 
further |description see deea records 
Vol. — page -  of the Real Esute Rec
ords of Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
levied on as the property of Sam H. 
Dixon to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $68:1.10 in favor of Isaac Lawler and 
cost of suit.-z----

I** .

J

Given under mj^and, thi? 4th day^ot 
l. D. 1907.Januar)', A .

O. W. Blackburn Sheriff.
mi

Notice— Sheriffs Sale.
T h e  S la te  of T e ia s ,  Cunnty of NacotrAechea:

l i j  e irtn e  or a .  o rder of .a le , iaaaml oa t of 
the  H onorable D istrict C onrt oi Nacoedochee 
C naaty , on the  llih ld a jr  of IlM om ber, A. D. 
lHk>, b r  th e  C lerk thereof la th a  caaa of E. M. 
B arre tt r - .  K .L. Jn p lin a  at a1. No. 2ZU, aad  to 
me, a .  Sberifl, d irected  aad  delivered, I will 
proceed to eel I (o rc a e b , w ith in  Ihe hoara ore. 
ecribed b j  law fur S h e r i ir .  *‘alaa, oa Ihe flrtt 
T u ee d a j ia K ebm arv, A. D. l<h/7. It b a iaa  the 
Sib d a j  of said m onth, before th e  C oart Hoaae 
door of eald N acoadi«he« C onatv . in th e  town 
of N aew Atwhes, th e  fullnw inr deecribad pro- 
p e r iJ , to-w ii:

«  1-2 aer-a  of land, beln« a pa rt of the Tbom- 
aa Kerwine eurvey In NacoRdoebea County, and 
located about on* mile eaut from tjhe town of
Liarrlaon In eald county and d,Ocribed as toUowa ; 
Herlnnlnir a t the S  W. CortK-r of a  trac t of land
on said nurvey owm-d by »1. F . Carrlaon and 

the W bdy II - ------a  KUke on the W bdy lin e  of said Kerwine 
survey two R. J. for wltnes* trees; thence N.

l-X W. with the W. bdy line o f said eurvay 
and the E. hdv line of the H M. W alktaa sue- 
vay a t «0 vm. to the S. K co rner of W. J. H artt'a  
trac t of land on eald W atkins survey, tTH vra to 
J. F. FiilKhum’a M. W. co m er of trac t purchased 
from Henry C ia t i  and wife; thence N. 57 1-2 E  
1.10 vra. to S. K. com er of sald^ulK hum ’a tract;

ul)th ■ ~theoce N. 40 W * 3  vra. to i-ul|tbum 's N E. oor- 
h e r a  pine for wltneae tree ; thnnoe N W W. 
3HX 6-1« vra. to co m er; t b e n ^  N. I» E . 76 via. a 
«mall forked red bud one prong being 8  41 E. 
3 6-10 via. and the o ther pmniî$)ni. H. »  E l  6-10 
vra; thence K. 162 vr* to ^>r. ash 623 *-10 via. a

but heaven is richer by her go
ing away. She is not dead but 
sleepth, and in the beautiful 
far beyond our natural vision 
there is a home prepared for

red bud H 18 W. 4-10 vre; thence N 66 1-2 B. 2M 
via. to  oor. 6 .m all «aeksfra« S. 22 W. 66-10 vre. 
another faaenafraH 8 . 2S E 6 »-I0 vr*;thence 8. 61 
E ino vr* to  »take on Joe CaM well'i W. bdy 
Une; them-e 8. 211-2 W. 1.W vr». to O. F. Càarri- 
Hon’i  N W cor. a  »we»-t gum 8. 9 B. 10 vra. a 
W. O. 8  a t W I vra; thence 8. K) W. with saidV .  . a e .  « .r -  SiC» V »  . «  *  '  * i  V » i « - i n . W 7 o .  ^ t y  vw  e W  I V I
OariifKin’» W. bdy Ime «m vra. to  place of 1 

vied ™ ■
ly a tudgment sm oantlng 

favor Ol E. M B arrett and coats or suit.

begin
ning, levied on a« the property  of B. L  JopTing 
to eatl«f)' a tudgment sm ounttng to  tiXI.OO In

Given under my hand this 4th day of January,
A. D. 11107,

(J W B laekbum , Sheriff.

When the cold winds dry 
and crack the skin, a box ol 
salve can save much discom
fort. In buying salve look for 
the name on the box to avoid 
any imitations, and be sure

those who love God and keep .you get the original DeW itt’s
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. dw

His commandments. Her re
mains were laid to rest in 
North church cemetery to 
await the resurrection morn.

Her mother requested me 
to write her obituary and to 
thank their relatives and 
friends for their kindness dur
ing her daughter’s sickness.

Frances Smelley. •'

MONUMENTS
If you are thinking of buying a mon

ument of any size, let me show you ny  
line. I have about 50 designs to seleet 
from ranging in price from IK) to $000. 
If you don’t see me passing about just 
drop me a card and I will oome and
see you about it.

H A R R E L L
NaeogdeeNss, Tax.

B. L I C O N
New and 
Second Hand

F U R N I T U R E 1 /
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